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Sliape 'of t#1ings 
to come ••••• 
Wlat Is In ston for sru III \be 
nUl teD JUra? Will \be campus 
be a comple. educatlO!llll bub eQU4>-
peel _ldI _ely -.-aila and 
_IQC 1ItdewaIta. or wUl It remain 
.... ry IlUlCb Iltr It Is today? 
Pew people at sru ha .... \be c.baDu 
<0 .. \be scope of _Iopment for 
tbe funue . Oar man wbo doea haft 
Ibis _nUllity. boweftr. Is .101m 
P . l.ooerpn. _late Unl.-eralty 
architect. l.onerp1l. _b\l Is r e -
_Ibk lor ,be plannl,. 01 S1U 
campus .... elopme ... Is lind.,. tha, 
tbe prpblenu of erpanaton Ire: c.on-
SlOJltly mw,lply ... 
I D an inll':ntew. Lo.oercan ex-
plained 80me of thea problema. 
and poeed 8Qme .,luUOfa. "There 
'e • W1de r .... e of tbJIlg8 Chal Daft 
been bappen~ lor ,be Lu. IS yeara 
I . fa.r I. t:ry1D1 to p,red1cl tbe 
future appearance of \be campua. 
TIle dilly of \be Archhea' a of[~ 
ts 10 plaD lbe ""W'tb of ,be c:ampua 
and maintain aorne order about It. 
This requ ir es ,htntl,. abead andea--
labl1ab'~ • pau.ern for the future. 




and In me m.u:ter plan.. 
" (D me DeIt fiye or ten year • • 
t b e alteral10u made 0 n campa 
aboulcl c:om.alD me addJUOD 01 ee-.eraJ 
De_ bullcll ... : ' L.onercan COD -
anuect. .. For example, rhif're m r e 
p~. be .", made lor a lbeOIer 
complex to be laac.bed to dw Com-
IDWlicaliona BuIld.,., A\JIO tben 
ue pl..ana for one or two btgD-r l_ 
bulldL",a. 
.. A II ,be campua development 
cerne.r a around the m.a~er Plan." 
he &ald. " We br'Sln tbe maalU 
plan In 195-4 Ind lben 11 .1. Yery 
much a pOYI.cal pl.n. Tbr main 
problem wu how would tbe budd-I,. of (be campu..a be- donr- tn an 
o rderl y ... y. So we declde-d (0 u.r 
• baatc k>op r OAd whic h would go 
Iround the centra' portion at Ihr 
c.ampua. . 
"1.n.atcle \hI. loop. w. plaJu>cd 
'0 keep al l \be ,enerol aca4emlc 
tuDcdona. On (he ou~lde of the 
klop road. mor e spect11c au.cknuc 
fun c lion I were pu.nncd.. Por 
f: ~.mpl~. tbe CommunJc.a(ton.a 
Buildt... wtuc.b I. on the out.lde 
.. 0( \be loop. _s a apecl1lC 
Scbool 01 CommWllcauo ... 
.. Aa time went OD., \be loop roAd 
Ilqan '0 brut cIowa. Tbe Uk 
Sde~ 8ut~ for esample, WI. 
Included • nalde II><: loop roa.cl. 
' . The loop road delllCn _ .. ecrea, "" 
., tb the .rudrma and pedr .... rtana In 
mlnd: ' Lon.e rc.n coni tDu~d . 
•• Tile-re .. onl y a certain c1laanc e:-
that a Iludeni can .. a_It ..-It.bt.n ten 
o r fU ter'n ml DUlca berweeQ c ..... e .... 
It .... our plan to keep all (he-
frequent .alt". d1aC.ancea lnatck 
1 hr loop road and then DOC aUow 
an) automobi le. In thai loop. It 
ha. held up prett), .. ell 100. QnJ) 
eervlce ¥eh.1c1et1 are a'&owed Lnaldc.· 
the loop I' tbc pre.eIX ,-ttDC'. 
·· Trlnaport.non .or the .tudcru 
ba. al.a,.. bren • major concern 
In plan~ future campua_lop-
melli, .. Lonerau Nut. "ODe con-
cern 0( oura baa been tbc: maneuv-
erabUlty of arucIenI.r and we have 
buill a n ellt1re partJ.QI .yatrm 
a.r0Wld h. We haft fCNlht tbe aUlO-
mobile for many)"e&rl and 'ayored 
the pede.Mana. It ,. tmponanl 
thai .the .Iucie .. a caD co from ell •• 
to el ... unhampered by traftlc. Th la 
I. only democratic . ,pDC:e chere 1r C' 
more people ".U[I,. than c1r tY IIl& 
car •• 
·· In lbe Ilral fI~ to ten year a , 
-. abould have a part.", pn>&ram 
lalrly well cIe"'IopecI," Loner,an 
contltw.ted.. ··).I08I~, we w llJ 
hive 10 coft8'cirl' partt •• 1 R .a. 
II or 19 tbou.a&Dd car •• Now I_bell' 
a.re II lhoueand car. oa c.ampua 
and IM.e .10Ge haft. create'd lOme' 
COftIea. IOn on \be po""",- lou. 
'" hope .be UnJftTah}' adrnbtJ*n -
1 iOn plana JO t erp Ihr preKUI par .. _ 
I pula .. , bcc.au.. w (, b.a'l'C' ~n 
dC' '''~N'' . to (" p.r .. I,. al1 u.aflon 
~rllund ' I. p , I .. ". If 11 :: ha,.c. 
r ol.!l~ Alh. our plan. w!ll nr-c-d __ ",""r 
& I'(' r:lllon. lu tnct"1 fUlu r (' ck-mand.a. 
If 'he adm,nuu:r.'ton bc-<:Of'n<'. rtloIlrt 
:,'n,('nc, hi (, .. t"1. " lit pa rt Inc r t"-
III!'h.I Hl1la. I~rc' w ,1I lc' ItLal m.an) 
ITKJre r...rll to lr""cnd _ lIh. 
by Larry Haley 
"There w,ll lIUl'ely be .. (rc -
mendoua g.rowth In (he' number of 
C • . f. on campul In tbe Dt:XI 10 
year.. To plan for {htl. any tu-
(~rc g,WJopmcOI m u. t cona.1der 
parttrfi c.a r . ouuldt: the Immec1Ute 
c.ampul iOO .end people lruo the 
center 01 lht' campu.t7y .orne method 
of trln.-ponallon. Bu ... • r~ not 
(ea •• ble In fhl. f elpeel beeaute the) 
are too COltly to malmaln and .. (-
could OOt pro'liodc cnouah of them to 
'acUitate aU the etudeola. 
.. Anorbet alternallve to the pa rt-
Ina p'roblcm II to ta.nld parting I.r-
'ICC.. Tbll:... more eerlou.e 
pro.pecl becau.ee 1r would eliminate 
tbe apace f.clOr of bulldt,. • OO r1-
&ontal parti.. lot . With .. (cn 
ItOf), s-rtJna ...,..,_, rellUyely 
UrtJe ~ """Id be necu .. ry. 
Theee would be m ••• lvfO Itructurea 
and would require .. tarlt! I,aff of 
people to operate them. 
"The molt reaaa.bk tranapon&-
110n .y.u~m would be IN: mono-
raU, " Lone r .an c.omUallec1. "It 
would reqUire I'ID ope r ator •• tnc.e 
11 fa aUlOt'l\.lllc and there would be 
Yer), -llUle malnralnance nec~ ... ry , 
A monoraU .y.tem would ::,e C'I.-
peNl1Y~ to lnatall. bul therr would 
be mllllma! COM. 01 openu~ II 
ahe.r It .... corwcruCted.. We Ire 
ecrkNaJy COIlalckrtrc th1a. atDC<' 
It would 801ft ma.ny tran.porta-
t k)n problema. 
• "Wba t we are rot. to be forced 
10 do In the Del.t ftYe or ten ~ar. 
I. 10 II<> .... lD lallldl~ otnoClllTU. 
II I. poall>le 10 drcull,. _I. 
lD\tCb fUler up a.ftd cknm (ban on 
• 1e",,1 ~.- CO_I,. tbu. 
b • y. _n prCJl¥'Mla m_ for 
",Y~.I bill> J1- cJuaroom bulld-I .... ba • • llIbe C<>ftIOlNCte4 ... __ 
I ..... WUhIA !be"'&1 fIR ...... ,' · Loner-
pa .. 14-
.. "-her problem lbo, .., U'O 
raatd wttb I. boW 10 plan for lbe 
III...... wboon !be ~b 01 SRi 10 
cbaal1 ..... rapidly. For .umple. 
..., &>aft ...... try\QI 10 pre4tCt 
20 year a Ahe'.td bec..I1lJte five yearl 
trom now . In terma o f planmnc con-
.tTUClion. 1.8 now. Anyth!~ that 
1_ buil t In faYe year s from now, 
tor I "--lance • must be pl.lnrrd 00". 
" W bll.c= f'.Hur e pJ.a.nnma I. beUlI 
done ," he conti nued, " II IS difficult 
10 keep olhe r pa.ns of the campus 
up-ta-dat e. Ten yea r s ago . fo r 
ex.ample. "' c would have I'rver 
dreamed of PUIUng In Air condJ-
noruna .yatem In I bulld..ing. We 
built In our butlcUnga and neVer 
though l ot pu n mg in an air con -
dll IOI')e r. Now we don't bulld II 
a tructure without 1(. 
" One pro)eC1 that we have been 
COruilde'rlng I' rcturrung ia much 
of tbe camPJ .... po .. lble [0 wood-
ed are ... , " be conl1nued. " The" 
reason for mla I. [bal once a wood-
ed are. ~ bee n e8ubhlbed. It 
_,II r equLre mtnJrnal care. Some-
pl.acea. eapcclaH y around t~,ddJl'IIK . , 
we would WI Ill lO kec=t' I.a_na. btu 
With I Ireate r propor tio n c ' wroodco 
If C!J. 
"I n punn1na the fUtur e bu,lldulg 
a..rr&J\&emelU Ind Layout , tblt nex t 
atep • .e to atulClpale the p' •• lbll1t1ea 
ot I ul1l:t y .ystem. We ~ve been 
worklna on I I"/Ie'W approach to ttK-
mechanical .,ck of buUd lQ& . I' 
wl1J be IllleroeaUnc." he cucdnUtd . 
• • to mate rhe mecban leal Aldr 0 f 
.. new buJ Id lna open to public In-
~Ion. For !.nat. nee In the r'IIt'"W 
buJldJ~. I>cl~ planned. • .tudem 
"til be abl. 10 •• 11: Ittr""", tht 
mecbanJul WOTtJrc ot I bu.lld lOil 
and OOee"e tbe ~r a..nd UlIII,) 
unt,e from beblnd ala .. panel •. It' . 
quite c.ok>rtul to .-e aU tbe mach-
Inery lbal I. u.u&lIy btcidrn La o r-
d.lna r y conat rue u:d t..IUdl,. •. 
"'Tbt new campu.. ar VTI ro r 
1"l&DC~ .... 11 Mft an e-.. tne room 
Which (be maUl waD: of tbf' cam-
P- ..... Id ,0 rtaJ>t by eo ,.... cu 
loot rl&hl Oown II\rO<cb &J ... ~..., I • 
al tbr mac.tu.ry. We are p!..sml,. 
to do tbe .. mr W1 ttl tbr new pDWe'r 
plam oa the C Irbondale c.ampd," 
be .. Id • 
4-~~·"''' · s 
Too scientific! 
The Ph)·s lc.1 Sc lt'ncr-T echnolOl)' 
Bu!Jdln& complex . ••• Iitallc Iymbol 
o t df"humlnll.at1on. Thf" fOClt-ncttle 
look, has brco m(" , I'\C' _ tn-nd In 
Sit u·chllt"CtlJ~ whC'n' foT'TT' foll o w", 
tt..nc tlon. " T hc- r (' III , co lo f("~lt nl 
&.bout rht·1k"' t wo building"," Jar. 
10hn F. lon~ f""g ~n, •• .oclat C"l ' nl -
Y(, ffl lt ) H c hltt'ct. II IK'""C'm. (holt 
[ t')('M" bulldlngA wt" f"" e nne mad(.· fo r 
pr-opl(".· . 
About the phot~s 
u . ... I ......... ... '-_ ..... ',1. t •• oC"._ •• 
".\ .l.c:1II _4 .. _ •• (~tl_ .t " .... ' 
U_'. ; ...... ,.". .. 14 _. ,........4 ........ f 
"" 4 ....... ' .............. , .... c.., ..... ... 
.......... t.e .ee.......... n.. .... _ . ' ''-' 
,-,-, ..... p-ct ..... ....,..ec .... ~ •••• 
..... .. .... _4 , ........ ... . 
1 
<be U. of tbo .. c .. llued I. exrremely 100&. 
Se9 .. ral PellUJOII oftld&U orr named andmany 
Air Force and N .. y <>frI=ra of bICh rank are 
mmcloned. Sege ral Induoutal "onts. Includlng 
Locl:beed and t.;cOonald-Ooup.... . and ..... eral 
unl.eraltle.. lncJudln& MIT. are ape<:ll\cally 
cr1t:Sc-1zed. 
Tbe C-5A caTJO plane affAi r rec..elvea pantcuJu. 
'. ~ 
levi ••• d by 
Harry Hi. 
ID dl.aluIDI ~ $2 bOlIoD ca.I crr""",,. P I'OS-
mire pablu QUI  wars Ih ... _, could 
b .. ~ been ~ For example. ~ RnalDr ... Id 
,bLS UDOWIl would p.cy Ibr ~ bau&11I& oubalcIy 
under me new bomeownen' wcdoa of (be 1968 
HousIn, Act Ibr eocne Ihrc-e and ~rd",IlUOll 
tam n tee for a rutl )i'e'&r; it t. n"le time. rtW! &.rnCMD 
In ~ budlft tor rural eleartftutlOll; and II I . 
a1mo. Xl t\,mu me, S21 2 mOllon In ~ Depan-
men! ' of Tranapon..r:ion budaec 'or urban mua 
cransJl and ~ b!&1. apHd &roomd tran.p>rutlon 
procram. "whlch .l.rc de-t;perdely needed:' 
Db, Senator Prox:mtR' alao polma out rhAl 
<be $2 bllllOl'l "would nhatlCe all <be <COnOmlc 
a •• tst~ o r Agency for lnrernanonal [)eyelop-
men! (AID) lUnd, In , he o r1&lnal 1070 budlft." 
In hi' ccncludln& eMpler Provnlre _ .. 
lOme lnllttrudOtla! and procedural ~Ie. whlc.h 
he bdle.e, -ad help brtna ~ military bud&'" 
unde r control. He &l80 uI"Je. p.a.a.aase of addU lon.al 
ie-gtal.Uan In tbJa ana. 
P roun Ire', boot I. cbougtll P ...... oklnl and _)1 
wonh re~tn,. 
Looking into the people who make the plays 
TM Pl., ...... • by Swan Iff. 
Little aDd AnhurCantor. New Yo'rt: 
Iff. VI. NOrlon' Co .• 1070. 320 pp" 
$7.0S. 
A tklw, timely. ~luudy "now," 
chealer chromc.1e ia CatIlor &JXS 
UIIJe·. . T •• ,.,..,....... " ...... 
were tbe myriad que_dona conta1Ded 
o n (be d\at CO.H: ··Wb.lt Ie the 
Broadway theater really Ute1 AIe 
aClor. reaUy .. alamoroua. Tem-
peramc.oc.al and ecc.erur1e '1 tbey 
are auppoeed to be? And whal 
~a (he produc.e.r Ictuall)t do? Why 
do moat plaJ'WT1.Jlhtl covel , r ceent 
and feu the Broadwa) Ita,e?" 
The..: querka are 00.1)' • few . The 
re~r 'a In for • monument.l 
amount of lnfor~tk)n concerN,. 
tbe profe .. to.-.I theAter ana ue 
Inhabilanca loki by lbe .uthorl wtth 
• naLr aNt Wit . 
•• vie •• d b ., 
W. Gran' Gra., 
From tbe ftry OUtMt. tbe boot 
tl lafOl'CDaUft'-Lnmde tbe c:o.-er and 
... ore !be II, leal. lhue lilt. • 
IDaf> of !be a.-...a, clUIr1c, .nu. 
• U of .... __ • ...ned _ 
po .... of ~. Uated. Aad W1ib 
... .....,... ru.uoc c rasa of .... 
lbe.ltT d ta' r Ie t , me autbora-
an .D .... of 1M .... wlt-aw 
l..uctaed .. 1M "'""':!l> of !be pep. 
··Locat_ .. _ ...,. an _)tel II> 
_It_ W1_ -." 
Aftv ~ ........ __ 11)"" 
.... 10 __ • P..-rtc: Man:ta 
I. 1M F-.s ...... ___ • _ 
'- pnlae ... _ "'Carl V .. 
Dora ...... _ • daNk .. 
• __ • '_', _ ..... .-rt.-
.ee. ...1 ... · -..tII& It ... aU-
ellCOlllpA .... ddlakl.... Soonl, 
..... ... .... of ne ,. ... .,......n.ra. Ew_ ........ I ...... _la_ 
_ of ... _ ... tar 50 ,..,ar ... 
..... a ...,.... _ ..,.,aa-. 
' ..... -.... __ ...rl' 
-r,. ..... " .Mr. . ..... _ .. ~. __ caa_
• ..., __ do ... __ I. __ tar 
· _ .....,- ' ---
... "" ;' 
.................. as,-
r lt . P lOT_oft.,. be:ogUUJ . Ith 
• deacrtpUon of · · .nother c.ouru:ry" 
- mat u:rrltory IS BroadY.y aoo 
tbe tbe. tr r dJ., rlCI _hlch o nly comel 
a.ake wbc-n lht r ~., 01 the wor-tlns 
world II moM.!)' RIl.n",. Uttle 
and Cantor Iue tbe reader on a (our 
trom the opening of the bac tltale, 
thrOUJ.h produCt ion 11mt'o (0 tbe re .... 
lauraR( •• !t fo r revlc..... to IhIt' 
.'C' 0 u nd I min" (a n1&ht •• lchman) 
mUll'll hl l r Iruali.de call 01 the en-
tire dl.atr lct. Thu • • one 1_ tntroduced 
to tbe world of the playmakera. 
And who I.t e they? 
Ftr .... one tneeUi " 1 h e 'I'£nJ1h1rc 
producer." - the ~n ~ h.u to be 
!\Uta to tue .uc..h fantaltlc fL-anc Lal 
rtaU In w ar ch of lbt "hIt" abo •. 
The authora ,l ... e • full ae~", of 
tM per.onalh'el and tbe wort'",1 
or the major producr-r. 01 toc1ay. 
The wonckr Is Mill lbrr ~. hoW'C~r. 
.1 to wby Ilx'y 00 It.. Perhaps 
O .... ld Merna. auml tl up belt: 
"Where elM' couJd I .a.eoclau _ Ub 
auc.b c:ruu..-e peoplt on a daY-lo-
day. m lraKe-to-mlnue baall i ' 
What. .fte.r tbr man _tth lhe 
manry. do t:be .uthor. landle7 Why. 
1M " naked" actor, He la R..-eaktd 
In aU bta &-Iory. h~ c.ha.el. bl. 
op1JUon.a-f rom [be oki ecbool to tbr 
•. new breed." AlMa.. lbe:re t. Ibr 
que.UOD..: Wby 'W'ItNld • ITC-"'!n mAn 
.-aN to do tha t? Joe I P reder k.t~ 
... .. -~.OOO a ,.ear pocI1arrl ... 
rurDed Kror-roocc.Iy ama1.1 rotH. 
baa ... ~r: "AU m, :r1e..u 
in St. Joe W&Dt to kaow t1 "ft IOC 
aew.. OUt 01 my 1".,.e1D )"'t1.. So 
t uked oor of lbrm, all anol"1lleJ, 
U tw ' . pM the law out 01 tua • .",nn 
,.. ... , That' a .. load u ---.wer a. 
uy. 
Cumr UId Unk c:oc.taue .• tea..." .. 
DO aoae .-~ 1ft l.bc mat.lftl of 
• p ... y. E~ I. , __ bLs _-
... cI1nclOr. .... pLilJ"OT1l!K. m. 
Iudlor6a. ... Ia~ .... ,leU< 
brat~. tbr c.rtUc.... Tbr.re t.a 
~ ~:. __ Ita::;: 
CoaclCIJII ..... .-,. ~w.. 
ale" by V.. Dafta·~ _
I. a .,......uc.- of ... ~ of 
dIr Ibe •• er- ... "t."glo •• 1JIftbI... Tk - . __
a ......... fI'C1IIre ..... ~_ 
be rtpt.. AlIt of _ .... ~ of_ ... _ .. ~ __ 
"'lY _ C __ I.I"k __ 
'act etfecuvely. "Tbc:r e LB 1.." o ld 
aClor' •• phori..sm : T~Te I. nc'l'l!r 
a JOb, there I. al .. lra a pb. Ttw-r(' 
II !'rYer a pia)' , thrrr 18 al.a) 8 a 
play. There I. ,..ver .. ,hearer, 
tbere , ... I.ay. a theater." 
AnY-ODe: .111 ,aln fro m rlt_ P lo,. · 
•• 1:.,.. bur those panlcula rl y In -
tC Tcau:d In tbe the.atrr .Ul be en-
groallr"d and an thorough .groe-me-OJ 
_ lIh Roben Whitehead who I. qUOted 
b) the- .uthor l: "Tbra,rr C'I)Com-
pot .... r' yc-rythtrc·' , 
Wha t lhr: Ihc-aler c)oe. tor "C" ... rq-
thinc..·· C.ntor .nd Lillie do lor 
thoM" who mau Ihr 'pta), 
Love absent from novel 
" F .,,1, HOft.", •• ,_ D.i •• , • b) 
In. Mw-doc.b, S"," "York : l~ 
Vltq Pre ... I Q70. 43<> pp" ~b.Q~ . 
u:t~ mo.c of Ina Murdoc.h'. 00-
• eu, ,h la boot deal. _uh the pro -
blema of twman freedom. moraJu). 
I~ .nd tbe Inlrrrelalec1nc.1 of 
thC'-= coocepu. There 18 mLKb 
.bout tbe nefti W"bi c.b _ 111 .-em 
tam liar to an)"Of'Ir wbo Ma read 
.. nr of llw noftl18I'. c-U l)er no.els. 
The c.bantc1rra are .U~ lruellllr ", . 
educated. e::u.reemely · ' Clylltz.cd'· 
propJ.t wbo alp dwl.r c1nnt.. breldt 
1M- .. ,mmt.. pool and who .re 
~Uy a, benne c11acu_l,. ptul-
oeopb, and , .. -... 11110 <be" 
~k! c.ome. Juha UIlI, manJpu-
lator of _Ie. who c ylllcaUy 
lnform.e bt. forme r mutrre .. W I 
"'nc~ ,br:re I. no fo r ce au-~er 
Ib.l.o Kll-~, lhirrr 18 DO hum.An 
r~ LAUCJlWhtp wtucb c..annot be brateft~ 
and ..... OUt 10 pnY(' bl. (bee"'" H~ 
cboo'8e8 tor tn. C'qlIl'r-taw.. Iwro 
' · b.applly marr~· · coupk-I. oar 
of lbeee • ~I coup •• The 
rt'mA''*-r of tbr oo.-e ! eAmuw. til. 
rimt. and lbUr r rallt • . 
JvUua I. oat at W ..... Wurdocb '. 
"eacba.Jwe:r a , ., l . ralLar In rn.I.ftJ rt'-
epe<:Qt 10 ~ fot..,. T •• 
Fli,.. h .... f.~'~_ --.a hnk 
IBy-ateTklua • .xi .. U, ...,-a.ce-f\al ...., 
uuao...u-ru,~. 8uo lor 
La, .. oe c.e- el..- ~ tbr ~I 
~1118 10 be. ..an dIat .... pD'W'a" 
O'ft'r ...... peopk .. ~ .. 
_tr ~ _r- u> IR 
MAat;pwtu-4, He ~ tdJlLad:f .,. a,. ____ -...,. _wtou_
nu ... _ 11 . lion ... _, 
.. _----
of ___ " __ -n>' 
link. Tk _ ... ' ......... _11· 
meanlne 00("1 . aTc." rCIJpGD.alblc for 
I hc IT own loaa 0{ 'Y-ccoom. and 
Mia. Murdoch ..... e.l. thai . ... rr-
lo.c II • CI.,U zC'd p~te-n.e. rraJ 
Ircoc<iom , . Impnaibfe . 
•• "i ••• d b., 
Mary J . E'kin. 
T hu 18 DOC to Imply thai l_n-
I. no I~C' In 1M ~el Un *1. 
_be prew ... Y.I wtlh m.a.ny .&r1:e-U •• 
.ad de&.re<-a of lCJft'). DOr lW Iu 
c~ .nd o"'er.1I Impacl art' WI-
qualUledly blut. bul c .. rlalAl, <be 
cmpba.a'. bier" ,. Oft ftat CCJQ.IIeIqIIJe:G-
c~a of tbe a.bet'-ncc nol tbr pr e-w ace • 
o r klo'ft.' . 
Daily Egyptian 
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ench Third Republic 
TIN Cal ...... ' .. i./Ifl __ W/<. by 
_w_ L. 5IlIrer. Her Yon: _ aad 
~. i~, 1.0Il _ , $l~ 
~by~"",,,'-1 
aIIil • color dial odIer ~ are Ji);dy lO 
a.a. .. are - - .. )oat.... --die ............ __ , ,.un lO read die 
wrIdIIp 01 prtadpaI lIprea 01 die lime 
.. -u .. doe buIc ..... _ .... laequ!pped 
10 wrilr • formidable boat _may aiIJ ba ... 
die pre judlc:ea wltb wIl!dI be ..aned. ..... 
ShIrer _ 1M late 200 aad early 3Oa .. 
AD AlDerIcaD ~ cIlIdlyat part., 
aad tba ..,mailIder of 1M lime UDdI 1M 
eDd of I'U I cblefly La Gcr_y aad .. a 
~.. wltb tbe Ger ...... army. He 
::-:.: ~ .:;du wt~~ :~.;;::~ 
bla " 00 tbe apex" ",e~ aad upon tbe 
complete openlnp of tbe Nu, archl_ 
Now ....... como; up wu.b aDI>lber ..... 
adler. It Ia eolbe'WlW Ie .. I~eaalft ,bat 
<be Ger ...... book be<:aua the autbor ... ro' 
ID clJrea c.oouact Wltb tbe Freccb CSlITtnc 
tbelr cn.e. aad be<:aua Pan. baa been 
re.lucta.Dl to open I~ arc.hivea4 AI.,. Shire.r 
1. DOW' .-rili. OD I 1IUb)ect In wbtch be 
coaaide.ra • wry l~ lnuodlKtlOnoeceaa.uy. 
",tnc aU the .ay bad: .0 tbe 187Q"a. In lbe 
::21l:r:e :. ~te:e:~de~~t1!":~ 
dra.. upon and la merely an lnrelli&eru 
amateur btl.Gr,an. '" 
He conatder. the c1lvl8lon of France l t110 
• 1l1ibt and • Left a. I func1&mentl' c.au.e 
of tbe coUap.e In 1940. Tbl. be "ace. 
from tbe blrtb of .he Tblrd RepubUc .n a 
nallooal aaaembl y ma<k up Iaraely of lbree 
klndl: of mon.E...rcb~ii _ ho could DOl _vee 
OD .bleb famil y obould occupy .he .broo>e and 
wbo .enled for • Republic Instead. H~ 
cou..Ld.. of COW'M", h.ave found the o'ctaln.o1 
lhi.a dJYlded FraDC.C In I much earlier pertod . 
Tbe Republic ... buuacd by rlab< 
• tnc anempta a, coupe, by a ... tpteIltnc 
ewe atnaaJe between wane.r. and owner. 
ancI by tbe conataruly mounllnl\ corrupdOD of 
the poUt tC1a..ne and the pre... A. preaerued 
In tbe popular .lYle of Mr . Sblrer "'ta .U 
malte. !ucinau,. r<Jdtnc· 
Tbe Frenc.b economy .... poorly m.ana,e<l. 
poor1, lOO&ed and tnc:reaa1ngly leal. able to 
k.eep abn: .•• , of ha competJto r a. The rlcb 
10( rk.ber and were lncrea.~l y tT1.&btened 
b y me poo,r. The poor l ot poorer a..od morc 
Marx1&..... Tbe "New [)ea.1" ntft'r reached 
F raocc:. • .. 0 a comb lna t.ion of 11.ba' ala 
and Wuollana ... able '0 .NK&JI lbe .. Pop-
.... ar Frocu" IO~nunent of Lena Blum In 
193&. bra.,e ae":W'e8 tOWard rdorna _ere 
made. but 8lwn .aa eo b.a.rraa,aed by foreilo 
poLLey &CLIc. of HJ,ler and by lbe recalcl-
traDCC 01 the F~nc.h Rtaht ,hat be Accom-
pJ1abed Iilile and 10. conu ol In 1931.,..,.. 
a. Europe .... ..an '-"I on tbe toba&lon 
.lIde to World Wu II. 
Dala4te.r and Reyn.aud. "-'he were 1odoml-
naae p:-1! :.1ca UJutl the i4b1eru,. IIl.l'"Ud: In 
19..0, .. ere ~11-mea~ men of tbe centrr . 
They tned 10 unite Fra.nc.e .,am .. Hitler 
and W.,..,ltnl. tbeT mack- ... mr reio rm •. 
they sarted a fatrly Yl&or-ou. r c-a rm..mtDt 
prosram. 8w the ) W't"re !')rId beU by 
rtc,lw: -wt ,.era wbo would rather collaborate 
.. tlb tbe dK,latOrS lhIIn ~ .nJ rNIl .acta) 
rdo rm. and by me e.1cr-aQft'I) umld poUcJ 
01 the ~ .. ltab Tory l 0ftr llJl:Wnl . Wbra 
Hiller could ba~ beorn .,.,.,.,.., by ,"&orowo 
ull1ty 00 tbr pan d F nnce &lid Bnlai.n.. br 
.... DOl atopped fo r Ihr_ r e • .,.... 
WbeD E".uDd be 10.«11 r d •• ....., co •• rae III 
April '" 193<1 ancI ,ttr .... duwI> .he ........ 1 ... 
on tbf: la;eue of Poland. F rance JOC ta IlDe. 
tan Dal:ld.,e.r did .a .-ub • be.a.,.,. bean 
bec.aU;8le' br 1.bouCbr If ..... 100 laiC am1 bt'Cau.. 
be- kIIrw- Francl!' W'IOU.kS bw to brar lbc 
bnIDr ~ • Ge:rm&D an.d . .. Uti tbr .... ,.&1ICt 
cI OD.Iy dar lImA U profC'&&JOG,A I arm) of me-
Brlll.aI>. 
• lit PoIaDII alb ,.. .. IIed In • -t.. ODd 
W1 rb Bntal. aDd FnDCe. , .. ar .-ub Cc-rnu.,. . 
F r&DCe ... r t-..m . uh • I U hat.bt r 4 ...... ...... 
Thr far "'f'tIIt1 ..... ed DO Ktf . C' ... ..,. ..-ub 
Gcr_,. The lor Ief,. !be C __ .. 
101-..,. Stall,,'. _ 10_, """* the A_ 
~... I, twc_ a oar_ 
_ .. _d __ ... Fr...cto ...... y ... 
by eermI<oy. .....y ~ ~ 
--~.' .u SIlt...r _ Il.doe FftIIdl were ...... 
la tbelr ...wtarl' c .... .alzada • ..s ...... la 
tbe _neal c!Up--" of tbelr .... aad 
welJ...tr~ .... y. GearaI ea-u.. die com··ndl • -.rel ........ eJdul, ..... 
" 1 .... 'rom Worlel War I tad ... ~
by ..... ra I1U btmat<U _ a>1Drla were 
lmprt.oDCC! by ..-leu alliDMlea. WbeD <be 
German ...... y came _"" In to ........ 
CGIJIlTIe. '" F ranoce In IoU y. I'U I. tbe Freocb 
bad. many ....... <bey, aad beau ..... 
Tbey bIIcl approxtma,ely u many .treraft. 
Bu' tbelr ..... were ~_ 10 _" 
lllian"y CSIY,al..... ....,cae! '" l.onaecI IDIO 
ormcred c\Jyi.,OQS .. uraecl by tbe _oc 
Lt. Col. DeG&u1l., _ Ide .. bad been 
adopc.e-d by tbe Ge.rm,i..M.. Tbe aucra.h weN' 
DOt to operate •• dlYe-bomberl In clo.e 
a.vi ••• d by 
G.o ' 9. W . Ado •• 
auppon of pound trOOp. u were (be German 
piant A. lndec-d. hundreda of Freoc.b pbnes 
.. cre neftr .. nt I nto 1M battle .1 all. 
Gamelin k.nr-w ~ Maa u», l.l.nIt could be 
nanked dIrouah BdSlum and Lu""~ra. I i< 
believed the GermAAl would play dlny .a..nd 
come throuah Be 1&'''''' , bu. he 'hou&b. It 
mGaI l.lftlJul y tb.al they wc:.dd come thrOl.&&h 
(M Ardermea hlUa and for eata 1.1 tbr IIOUtbr:rn 
end of me hnr and hlA troop d~I'uona 
were auc.b lbll In thC' fief!' of lbe- rlpid 
Germa.n acl'fa occ . he could not move b~ 
Armiea IU' enoush 10 prevent dec-p penen-
I r ltlona intO oonhc'rn France and tbrCUt1u'C 
off of the amall Bntl.ah Ind Bela'.n Irml~. 
f rom me bulk of Ihr French um)'. Tber~ 
foUawed the ScilLan IlUTrenckr and !.be 
Br1Uab rerre. t from \.be beac.h It l>u.r*lrt. 
After d1eee c.aJ.amatiea the al.ay. hl&blJ' 
co~ift officer. of the Fn-ncb Army • 
led by the d4crly Mar8bal.l WeYland. (bouCh, 
t.be Jl& ...... up and mal Pra.oc.c . t~ .. R bel' 
ext.,race. ahould mate the be .. po..tblr 
le rm .• Wim the Germana. Tbc-y and lhe 
npu., poltt lcLlna turned 10 lbe .enUr (aalt'd 
91) Muahall Petl..ln. .... , .. hJm to tucoYc.r 
t.be loYe-rumen1. WUlIlon Ct.Jr c.b.JUappralcd 
10 paul Reynaud, now the pr cm~er, to wUh-
draw 10 French Africa and tl&.hl on. Reynaud 
trled brleny to at ieaal ,~ tb. .. proposal 
c.onaUk-red. bw be .... dIe_nC'd by many ot 
bta c.cru..r1.t follo.c.:ra. Tbr leaerlJ.a .err 
ac.reaml~ at hlm. aDd bla mJ.arre ... Coun-
tea. He-lent cit Pone ...... n.a.a&tQl him 
almoa, hourl y in a dd'eaUa, ft'lll. He &Aft' 
up. Pell'.n toot 0Ye'J' me p7¥cnunca . and 
coached b y !be mall&D Plere LAvall. be 
filled the OI'flce •• Im men 01 ,he far rtabc 
wbo were not .~ to ha.-e a ... CMaU-
lu'ton m.ak~ Fra.f'llC)e a faKi., •• Ie Which 
would c.ollAbor ate WU:b c.br Germa.na. 
G"~n an (be clrcum..unc~ ... lib Guma.n 
l!'q>lo:el.ealOl~ otfOftr mucboflM counrry. 
h ta not Iw-prt.uII that many F Tfl\Cbrnrn 
wer e- Wil li .. to 10 ~ . uh lbe- rrw retune. 
And . I. tbe hie·. thai Brlt~n had dc'wnrd 
Fraoce- .nd ••• f'Cbu". 'n ahopt~.a c.&u.8e' 
be& .. n 10 Its liar " l.n m.a.n y mlnd •• Pt1...I ln 
for • umr r-nJO~ .,~ttd .. UU popuJ .. ,.lq • 
The . 0QC)e.r La thai r1ICJUI..h Frenchmtf' .. til 
c.brraabed .affecuon for bDn-Fa..cI" ~rrn­
meet thai • rea.al&JlCt' ~fnr''' of rna JOr 
propon toM ~ 10 pi UDdrrw.) wbrn 
BrtUiln ma ll'lUlnrd ... ead'a.a r ra!."nc~ • 
and par ucuu rl) wben our coumq , .. tnt 1010 
eM ... r and lilt.,r had lattn oc Ibr ,..£ 
laa: of MdJ4v1,. Ibr Jilu.a.a.a.na. 
O ur Re v ie w e r, 
Gotoo rp- • • A<bm. I •• ~ 
aor .. Ill> tbe o.pa ......... of fllJ.. 
lOry . 
N..ary J. Elt.lAe , ... t.e.rue-
,or wtm _ o.parm._ 01 ~""­
lieI>.. 
Lrae.a.rd A.. Gr-...ro ....... 
.noaor wtm _ o.,.an- of 
Jounuli_. 
•. Cr_ Gr., i. _ .-....d ...... 
prof....... - o.,.uu.. .... of 
~ ':.:_ I::" ~ lUI tIor r; .... I: ,r - - Tbr .. c-r. fh·tTf H h ...... lIuuva:o r .... 
.,... n_ Jcara.dl-. GeT bonItr _f>~ ... 1W .... 1OI2 
O .. /y ( .,.,.;._ • .,.1 B , '"'. ,_ S 
/~ 
./ 
..... 01 $100,000. ' Tie ..... hIIpcI ~ ID _ tilde _ $20,000 
(1cIr _ 01 die opera ~. 
_ dealt, dattnde .. -" 
doh projecr _. ID _ ID rala 
• fald, a..tamer.al ~ .. .lit 
ftepecI 10 fedenI -:opDfi III .. die 
~ Irhu~lOdo_ 
die dooIU 01 reelp~, .-. 
I CaD Im..s-, wIdJ ........ , <>per-
_ of die ......., kfBd In dIIfI-
adry, __ mlll!t p...,..,te ..,...., dJ __ lo:I. ' 
Alter aU, bo,""er,_;.aDabie 
.10 die eMlDc. __ ... 1IIIQo: 
doca...,. ... · .............. .... 
eft 01 • IIOMaIie -........... 10 ~
'lie appIJed. MIt ............ ,.U · ..... aentces.. B~ dt,aImo-, ....... die recDalme:t- · . Ia .pr 10 .... ml4lm., • 
___ 01 ... ,-. ....... _Ie 
CG.I8dI, .... diet;; aM........ WbIl". 'Lnb ~ """NJ 
die ....-,-ar,loMd. Odoer~ . 01 our perfo.~"'1l,..,...!e""'" are 
hay .... almflu aDd, DO dDodI<. wanII to .... --uj~ ~ )jd: 
pro;>e>aaI.. 18_ atmpIy e>q>eCI 10 lID .... _e ....... uta ftereII)'~.ped 
.... dlejr til.... !D diem, year aftr.r ~a.r, III tIIke 
No, _ bolbera IDe are die nalu up pan 01 dlel)' ~ra1 ~
of die pme wtlIda owear Impllc.ll Pb: aae-a!>~ etnUl"ftCy aIjl. NOlI 
LD Cooveu'l -"'Pria::Ioa.o dlu l "LDcentl~" v-a for ~Jl!Ir-
far for wpponJD, die bU1lptH.8od _. pc>se., 1Iw. ~ .. r de&lrable die 
an. , T'bne, " I see Ihea>, .Ir - ImUlCdlal.",a1.enc<uraae all 0Yerl,. 
Nally eomJM!l.lJ!o dJapeealDl lOIl'ftCy ..... kI ,rowrh and Ie ..... die ftC.\pI-
lID qp<-bro.1dly ~-/Or • ce r- ~ wlJh henler CO_, em: .. 
raID rype 01 r~tat. Wbidl II !D ..... . "!'l"'n l .. "ndl • ..., .!dllln.,l. 
say. t he .ppliCAM m_ ha ••• apec.ial But d";><n<!a.>I .. pu1>lIc ... '-fence an 
purpo ... In mlnd.(hal obviously",. b .... d-and bent... openor1"". wb!eh 
qulr .. 1 .djltlonaJ lUndin, If It'. !D hu. flnaUy b.",,,,,. ' 00 .. _I''''' 
.... ImpI ....... ntt>d. 10 be ..... l1 y u.,.j .. rwr iJten by Incll -
C'!Y.'Ialde- r tM f'enture5 that are to .. ldu.al and corpo r ale c:o..1t r lbUl'Ora" 
be u.'lderwrin en in ml& p.art:tc.ular 
c.ase. The Butf.LO PhUbU'1'DOlHC 
pI ... ,. to ~rlorm ~berlS conc.cn. 
for hi", 'od>ool lInI<Ienu with no 
admtn anee chlf'lc. (he Ci.nctn'\l!t 
Symp!'lo:1y mf'I~'I1 to co." r In &U r ~ 
roul1lng co:nmu lltle l. Tbt- Dc-n"' C' r 
orc.he.ra wUI t'mp:)' IU .. llo1:mo)1 
Por )-) .ppelrLlC~A ~ U co tleae. 
In Color_. """,,n .• k>.md WjOt1>lna. 
TIle St, Loull SympboDy 50:1,,» 
propose. lID ... 1 .. tale!lftd YO'"' 
c:onc:tuctor. who wa..'ll to la.in el.-
perience In front or Us orc.bea r a.. 
San Francloco Iru ar'atII~ • IIIm-
me r wortohop for IllJdenta fmm 
erode. ~ th"""", 12. plUI I f>.. .. ..,t 
acbool conce" achodule neXl fall. 
The U,ah SymP.~"" y I. !D COJ>C!uct 
• «atewlde prOiram wbJc.b wm ~­
able 2,000 1'>""' people !D p.rtl" 
cl~ .. In chQ.{a! pecform :lJlCCI. A.,.j 
... II _a- pcuje<:U d ... lpt.d 10 In-
c re ltot' the usefulne •• of the cul-
nuL: ,.(a:ll lt1e. involved by &..:10w -
In, them to prvvld.: acrvlcc. tbt-y 
.apparently co .... d no: ocherwJ~ al-
ford. 
This p r .alcc, 1 .vttmlt • .-ould ~ 
no~ 0.,1 y unexc.epc looabJe bu"" tlIpJ, 
me Mto r l:ou. . I .. aumln, th&.;: t b It 
O'f'lL'\IEW<T.UI con:c-m ed pre«l1lly 
have ...::ce •• to &11 t1"H! ru,,-:s. they 
need fo r me-tr baJk m&:nten ... "lCC. 
p .. rn.;,. rhe~ reclp!enr. do. I 
havC"l"l't N'e'n tbel r cur rent balance 
aht-et:1. ~en:M--Jc'l, by camino., 
repo n . a lfel:3JJy lnc r ea .. tna rk!-n:....z r 
of .. ch 0 r&L,lzl:lons n.od tbcrn-
~Ivel In eororlou, ftna.-,cl&1 dUft-
cullie. AI I mXlcr of ta..::l. _II! 
no_ ~ (0 f~ .om:"thl.n& Y~ r, 
ute- • ".-ton,' e r i.t . In tbc per -
formln_ an . (o r m J .t 01 tbfim ~. 
'anlfea:tl y, r.-M mmy Am<" rlc&.'\ 
o r-:'~.::r.. L,d o;>r' f.I .;x..;npMk-. 
~ fo r La m .tn: hco-lp in min, 
~'r no:m,' 6cnc tu~ Opc'ratlnl 
Cost. CXXJt lnu r- to ."I')tX U'p'91r.!;"IQU(' 
In:o.1't !' f rv:n r f .ad !1 ~.l aJ JIOUr..:~. 
(m ainl y. UctC"( SLe. &D.1 ,; iH "POT.u 
or pz r .o;a .&! co. ... r .bAtOO).' t «-p I .... 
,In I.nlwr o.od ruttier Iwblnd. 
II the r--cm In_I) ....,.., ",""k p,> 
bd"w t"oC'11 " al"l'lCd laCO.1)(" »1 n.pesrJ J-
cure c&o"" ', be- filled falrl) qJKkly. 
lli3lT11r _ o f ' MIo(" ('ft.C'rpt1-.c. tlU:y taO( 
('Yea III r yf , 
.5<rp;>on lo r .... p.»d~ oa 1.1t I .... . 
It s t tv-: . ctoro-. ')ff('f wh a; mtp.. br 
ullH fr~~ _flU, For ""''''1'1' . 
~ • ...,."' M'I C..&:I Ibn .,... 
ru«"ftded... .)" fbr . ").tII :' ( Imc-
~ a tvnh- r bJ r i;k.--a CJ:l aJ-
..,_,-.... _ bn..,u. _ :. 
~~ II>.J" .... pIor ...... lor do: UU..... IIU< IT.><' 01 .... ~~ ... 
fhe Icka m:ay appear e-Ie-mentaf)' . 
Wh.t eould be- more- lOo61caJ ma." 
II tt .('~ . to po' flr.-t (1\,1I\gl nrllt 
an-:j !'K): f r~'(r'JC·l'It.ly c.mp.JUnd ou r 
t !"OUblt'. b, t.etn(':,tna orebellr a ll arv.I 
opt" n comp..s.,te-. to .. a:3e out beyond 
Che l f eSc-pcb? Lee'. not dK.elft' our-
ache" . American tovndattonl and 
rbc n~Sln, E.dowmm: /Or lI>e An I 
~em to esbtb~ a' buUt ... ln .yer.to., 
!D helplna etr/er MY o n11nary def\cll 
,t'n('ra<~ by • no:-fo r -p",m per -
formln, oraantZAdo3. Nll r t. cha: 
p.llttto:.\ no( without It. ndo:aal(', 
pY"n ou r rr.iftlon or prtVal(' re-
aponllblll,y lo r ..... an •. 
It mil)' beo ' rcued '-hal tax tu.b~ 
WtmtIO;1' to r symp.'Kt:Jtc mu. te: and 
ope r a ""!I'ld m .. rely. In me t'nd . r~· 
ltewe a.t rrent c::ontrt.t.r.ou. of ba.ln, 
to · carry an equtvalent abaTe at the 
:knellS th~1 pN"tu.:e . and ~ or· 
sanlza,I"" • ..,.,ld Iw no b<tter on. 
Pos.lbly .... aI~ If ouch c.o~­
(tnuln, g-rane. we rt- p!~ 0.' • 
prope r m.:chtna ba. t. , t'tx- preKnt 
.up;>.Jn e r . WOJ ld hly(' to CO:'n(' 
Ihrou.f.\ .. !th by far ,he laf'lt' r pin 
01 t he u:td('rwrit ln, . 
T~ n'u, JIt recent c1ulU' r or En-
dtJWTI"em a-rani,. It O:CUrI to me, 
...In Ulusrratf' . o.) r dilemma. Su=h 
a11"".:lo: .. (fo r _.,..., lflc objtlctl ... , 
undellabfy ,,""r •• alid PUf"POW , 
B"fl, In ~ "Ildna cJKU"r..atlcc., 
thl • .1"'''''''' "U little to do ... th 
any e r~. char m.y anee out of In-
aJeq'JI:e ",.ou~. to r c:onc.LJc:tIltJ 
,he d.y-co-<l.y bualn. .. of many 
orc~.::r.. and 1yr1e compute'&. 
They de_r a:ely ...,.,., """"""'''''-
U,..,. tu~ln, fo r the i r r~lar .,,~ 
nuaJ bJ::I,ct • . 
If dx- En:h . m '" , 1 I."", bC'-
lUI to m«'C rhe: f"e>qul re-:n~ r. . u 
_ 11 1 h .. -'~ 10 "'I"~ a mucb m ~ ampl(' 
lp;>ropr loC1oa _ eon ... ". has ,... 
M'eft f1I: CO C:'O;Jl,e~plau. In hiNt. 
1'", alraid. I .... N.tcu.1 lAF.1&."1.IN' 
1 • ..,1t , r.a.e tta . , .,.. ... . 4l!t!U 
_c.- cb:lz.ea. b.e"~  Chat tbla 
.. .,..." o! !lie ", .. 1_.,. 01 ;\Inc r1caA 
IU~ I. le-,1Um :tal, I "'4lUer of 
pOOk ~"', r_r _ • lao-
ury Iw palel lor "'" a r d.u."ly 
, .m.na .... w:.o Wi_ CD take ad-
..... , .• ,e- of .u:b ta : UMt.e-. . 8~or~ 
""cy HanLt and _ , oaIae..,... ..... 
• V ..... 1 • 1ft aDon, ..,'11 aI-
rI'o01I: ct!ruJn', ..... e to r CJi;J r 
?'~ pII''''''''''''' <>1 _n. Md, 
lo "'l~p ... ~,,,,, 
"'I, ta<&c' ...... ctotaa. 
"-rye H II 
/\ 





Tba. May Day. 1946. Sc.bilpp pre-
__ E .... te.. '0 me A-nun 
_Ie ID a ... _ nella broed- ' 
c.aat dnoted to Elatcla' •• ..,... on 
'o~ ElutelD ..... wrlu .... 
bla odcIreaa III German ODd Sc.bllpp 
eened .. u .... latOr. 
SdI1JPp un recaU IICOI'U '" _-
__ Ie elDaelD _ .. ODd tKtei'-
.-
He .... 10 oeU die aoory obo::I 
doe ..... 'tadt n--.. a r -panu 10 .. 1U,IoaIeta. _ be 
~"",~JoeUb !~ 
tile 1¥rtI Worlel W.... e_ ..... 
r- rep." ''1 CU't tell ,.... 
..... tbe7'h Joe lib\, ~ 1 ..... 
__ • Btu 1 un leU ,.... for • 
_ _t doe,," Joe Ute ID 
WOI'IeI War IV-edcb uti _00 
After 11140 ... -. ScbUpp 
ftaltool EIMtef. 10 .... If ....... 
...... . IIQd dIIa. EJMaIll-.-.ed 
b ... '1M'" dIM 11 __ Ina. 
So -..- merwo .... •• 
~ tbat ScIIIIpp . .-, .y. 
IrD*J,.. U doere were tbI .. _ 
01.1 .... 1_ ....... 
"'''''.'' atter .... ear~-
... __ DC ~ .. 194$. 
SdIIJpp IaIrOdIoc:td a ~ 10 
&-.u, """ ~ to i.lle 
_ •• _ .. ..-ry ....... 
-. E_rl. ~ ba ... .....,.. 
Pm .... It_II lO_e 
",~&rdl a... ...-._ of .be 
atomic _I> If Et_el. COtdd _ 
I~ •• be .. til ...., _noct_ 
lUI dlC" bomb wvuld c.au..e. 
Scbltpp trn.un-a ~I Ea.-e-ta 
toteS bb Ll[lrT about Ills rqo.iy: 
"'BrIDJ OftJy -. I could -. 
_reniembereCl 
oDly III terma tIL-.. _ . 1 ~ the .. DOt"'_I __ ~.· 
5uctI a reply .,... to 1"-'" 
bow. aa SdI1Jpp npJai_ ...... ~ 
oppo.loea ID ~.,. l-.Id 
baft .01d .... 1m (.... journal"J be 
... aD Idlo •• f be _ •• ntpld 
question. Etnatel.n would Deft' f 
ban been tbla blunt.· · 
~ ... be knew ElM • ..-." IIO .. ~II . 
SchUpp Is • lI.u,£ medium througb 
_ blcb ODe dJacovers Ihr 'acu con-
cer ru,. ft1y tha .I~ Eln,a:teln and, 
colnc.dentally, es.pent..·ocC'a .c~liI:­
ne-u 101M gfe-al I,hlntcr hlmllC'lL 
For lfun.nee , Schl lpp explAIn. 
tbaL.l!1!!!.. ,& COmmON) refcr~d (0 
•• l.be '.tnOWI ELnallt:ln Lcuer 10 
P~.ldel"ll Roc:ase'ft"h I •• noee lbal 
E lutetn did DOl .. uthor .nd tba l ae-
tuaU), the tamou.a lctte.r ortatnatcd 
~':IIl~':,m ~f u::su~~~ e:: 
DOlId .... ~ .... telD· •• 'pall"''' ..... 
o Dly _ . .... K, .. "I... belJeftd. 
eftIcacJoua e .oulb to pe ......... 
.~ .. --..,. ... t_ -=, ..... ftaDrCb. • 
.. _-. Sc.bl lpp claJ .... <bat 
one of .... tt.atUl _rlltltloNl 
~ till! -.un of EIDOtelD 
I ..... contemporary myth Wblcb 
co.......rtbere areOftJy_1Jt'OIlk 
In d>e ....,.Id ..... _rOP'" d>e 
~ '" .... omy. A. SdlUpp 
""IIlaiM. die dIeory un be com-
pretoe.led " by..,... """ _r-
.tuda bIJIIIer autbematka. 00 
• Sc.bUpp .. qIlId to M, dlDt It 
I. _lea to ........ .. u.racs 
doe tbeory III _ ODd ....... 
by Tim Meid~th 
tbar .... layman m,.", _r ... "" 
beca_ auc.b • procecIure ....wd 
oeoe .. \lO.r pluclc". ,he _~ 
of die theory OIl' of It. ma.bematlcal 
CODIIl"U-atl 'mpoa.a~ t&&k. 
Sdl.Upp 'I lbe founder and Muor 
ot (be Ltbr.ry of LIVI~ Ph.lollO-
pbera. a colleclloo Ibu.li fa r num-
be-!"Iflg 13 voiumc:a. 
0,.. vo lume b ('nltt le-d A I.btn 
E In..lC" In: Phllo50phc:-r~ScI('nt1a1 -
.I boot c.onulnlrlg I"" onl) awoblo-
gra..,.., ) i:.IftJtcC'ln C'vcr Wrol c, And 
he _rolt: II lpl"<:III,.11) lo!" SchIlPP. 
a. i::In_udn'. flnu I aw:nlcncc. In 
lhe \"Qlum(" 1e.'.I I') : •. He r e- I 6" 
In urOcr 10 .rlle , a l lhe alC' o f 0" , 
.amc-thu'. l i ke.' m ) own obuuaq, 
I am dol~ thj, 1'10( mcrd) br:cauaC' 
Dr , Schilpp hl6 pr-raJadcd ~ 10 
do II , but bC'c1U« 1 do. LD fac., 
bellne tUI II I. I aoocs lbi .. 10 
IIbow tho.- who ar~ atrl9t •• J~ .. 
• hie of ua. how one ·. own .r ... _. 
and ee.reb.,. a~ra 10 one In 
relro~l." 
e_1II au......,..... • 8J11K'1a1 
.....- '" dID ...... Cor IIda1Ipp, Wbo 
baa dona.ed a copy to ....... rI. U-
brary. ~ I. con be Dill .... 
Rare _Room. . 
TIle wo1u_ oJ .. appear. In Cu-
man a ... Italian U.nolad~'" .. 
now belDJ printed ID Span"": 
A 1arp. Impreaol ... porual. of 
E .... telD ..to,.. a cIe,*-fadDJ •• U 
ID Sc.bUpp'. "'11«. -
A ....n. "'-- pbotocr."e. I. 
edllbl .... III .... 1 . . .. _ GIl ..-.. 
...u.. T1Io pQDt ~ a __ 
t .... SdltIfIp ""-"- fr_ 01.-
....eidaby ... 
I 
~ .. .... _ 0..-1.. L. iNo __ I. 
..... ,_ ........ c;er ___ fstlce , .... 1.11. 
4... L •• e.I.... .... N c ...... III. vi4ri •• I.", 
,.1 ....... dt. • ..e •• N .0. 
It ............. _ ....... __ __ 
,,~ .. Wte ......... .1 Motletl ......... Z ...... • ...... .-. - .... w..t!flcklt. • 
. .. " ......... ...... 
TV this w •• 1t 
AY 
IIOJ~. ~.- aft 
___ canDa "roo> .. "Ik:y. 
I'*F • ....,... ... Fit A1I>rn:' e.:1O 
~_a-t6. 
• Of 
~"''''P1IP9''''''''' .. -.. ............ -.... 
........ ...,.. ..... dIdD ....... __ .... ~
................. , ..... 1-
__ ...... acaec ...... ___ 
1 ....... ..-. ........ eIQe ..... 
Ie .........- apeIDIa. 0001 ... Ie 
capb1.... Ia aaa1 aepdbuc:a okl 
EaoadDr. 'una d -..e de eaa 
. trI .... pn"O eo.. __ prillclpa1-
_ Ia _ . al -.e ell Ia Pro-
YIada' dr 1JIIbIbara. o-a .. e. 
I. cIudad ok iDIpaInaIId.a ell ... 
.. ida oc:06ofauc,i _~ .,t-
cola.pero que .....w. ... bacepiW-
_ e I-,.e.I ell ..... 
~ ell que cut Iodi> GUO ID-
df&flI&-e.~ okl 
dude> dr ICrre)l6.drp..,eue.w6n, 
o ... bll&JllC fllIIor.- Y empo-
brec:ldo de • barr'" •• .....-
de Iaa CwdlcdeL 
EI ilIdlo dr .. trlbu qIlilU .. 
CODDCe por 10 leMnl como 010-
vale&>. por .er aquel Iupr d _0 
de COIIlICIO Y .. U4a al re .. o 
del pala y al _exterior. T~rra­
t cnie:t:U.ea CD IU propio DOmbre e.a 
va de buulpunauero. u OCupaDlCl 
de Uft terreno UmJtadro, proptec1ad 
de dUO. cnan oYeju y t~jen .. 
lana. Son fabricantea de vartoa 
tipoa de poncboa. jo""Wo •• cobijU. 
fraz:a4u. y tel •• ck' lana, todo_ 
coooc!doa en 1a nad6n emera y 
en las n.aclonea vec.tnaa como de 
la mejor cahdad. 
H."I. lhor. han pod1oo manlcnt"r 
au Indqlcndenc,. ) protipertc1ad cco-
n6m lea. au. cofitumbrea . ) ..u 
auvlo cOlU.Ja tod.aa la s lnflue nc l . . 
conu~'mppr.nca.o Sobrto • • dlh&~n. 
te a cn eJ "abaJO, no itt han per-
mltldo lles.r • I_ borrac bc-rl. Po-
~~:c: :~~~'::t~· ~b.da. 
Llmpm. btcn ft:.cidoa. con twa 
.,mbreroa de r;c LLro «.rue.80 de 
co ..... ~ao .. --. 
lIe_ eJ c:aIIdD .... , IIdIIo 
...... --..., . 
udo '1 ~ ~ El ... a:t 
__ au wa.o • -.no , 
6eIaU preIIIIaa . -
de ..., u --.. CQIar , ,.,.,.. 
1-. 
C_ coo .... dat- "']11"0-
.. de .. ......racwra _ III" 
• lael~ __ . e.l 
................... " que 
ucri8ea ..... dr '-dIato condo 
el IIIncedD ea de pt>ca <kIIIaada. Mt. que -.. _ najeJW. Loa 
eoaoCen en todD el c:oadIIelIIe ..... -
.......Icano. en e~ u I Per4 
Y Colombl., J ... _ .... IJecade 
..... , •• adea ce.roa comuclal • 
de "'" E ... doa UI\I<ItM de None-
amirtea . . 
""""'"" una van pane de ..... 
I nd(aeau IOCUtJlDrtanoa babIaA dnt-
c.a~nte el Idiom. quecbua. m1Xboa 
olovalelroa cIomlnatl perf "_lIIe 
bien "I "spallol. No.. C9ftOC<" 
euc......,.,.., .. onaen. aI mucl>o 
de ay blaJOrla anterior a .. _1-
nacl6n espallola. perc> .e _ q... 
~.iJRteroo loa ea/~n.oe de .... 
Inc.. peruanoa . de c:onqu .. tarloa. 
Se dice qur Oto .. 10 rue elllOl1Ibre 
de un cacique qullu. En Ia acftI.lI-
ded laa aaeocJ .. de ........ mo lie . 
•• n • loa .la1~nLe. • 'I fUla 
de loa doml ..... en .,..e luIar. 
AII( e. doneSe lOll crlaclorea dt-I 
,anado o\'~)Uno 0 mJ. blen au. 
muJC'n.o " 1h.·, . n para porrr en Yentl 
~a.~~:,,~U(; I,::,.t~~' ~.:,~()::~:;; 
ill Yt" nd~r !lu a producloa , ) loa ""A-
Je ro. ,. 1.0001Ir1r l.I C"uatencU (k' 
I. rlkulo. de lana que ITaupon." • 
o u o a mer eadoe localee c ,"rc..a.ooa ) 
le)Arw» "'o a 1'COCkr en 1.&.11 aile- . 
cic lu dudadea vande • • ° 
A.c .B. 
Le •• ~' •• """,,,, ..................... . 
,....K ..... f .....c. ..... 0. ..... c: ... ~ ••••• 
t ... ,~. ~ .... c ...... c .... . 
tnro dan-r IIIry1r. o f c.om"""",~ life: 
dIIr entreeS - .Mt'". ( ron"! T~. 
~ ~t.ko. 8cTt .. tu r ~ ° .. b ... . 
0:30 ... m •• c"-l 1. 
n.·FSI)AY 
" NET Frc:J .. ,aJ" f.t".IIbD'n ,. pro-
Ilk of .-:ror L «>pCIid _I • 
... _ ......... II ... _ry ...., ~~r-
... ~ . . .... blh!. p.m •• 
ESDAY 
" Y-. boo&r-. 
[be- bu..tttt... of WIne' d Izt ... CO't'-
(" rln , tbr ".rVAlS aJIPf'C18 of tJx 
bu.:tJw-... lnc l udLD. ° eo .. n 




, - ' '~l 
............ -,....- .......... ~~ 
_A .............. . 
.... ........... , ... f _ 
_ ~n :"_"!-.&_L .... ,... ................. - ,...,... 01 
. . '11711& ~ .,.. .... w lie ............ --.e...-n-a.I 
held t L!..... w'eekend-" ;-..: ': -:; c:-: ~ .!:..::.~~~el~~ 
. um . fi ._". ' sa.. . ...... 1181 0I.ere- ...... 01 tntllilW-MfQtedodr 
.' 1 . r... mer. .... .... ~_Is ,..... 5AIIIMA _If Is .. die 
VlaiIonIrr .... ___ Q-. ... ....ok ~.... - ...--. . ' ........ ballla~ .... 01 1M 0IItIed SuI.- _ u- Kes.. diKJocb1"'m1JVQH New ___ 01 die SIll loWer ....... D ~ saloL 
rIftd at sal .. ~ ndlolllCIdcaF- ~ C .... will pi oIfJa ,.~ wIIidI - • Teoo- __ wIIl)la1l!P 
fa .. 19dI-' Kappa !Car- TIle .. Idw.y will teaure dIe.,.......i s-y _ doefr be is .. E.Ipen. To -- It. '&.iIiIlY. ~wIIu hl-
...... • , , . _ ..... d&n~ • ....,. IJr1!!I )Ioo:op ... ~dIot be .... . - .. ......, at lI!ul Uer deaaUed .. CGdI: JiIIO 
AdIraIIcA dCi:eU ...... all !Car- ....... I<In.- IelliJl&. .... jIuDp wtlJ be T_ KoIUo!r. 200 ~ r.-~ at- jIImpa. n-e. be &aid. lI>-
III .... ~~ ... 1IabIe for ' UdIelI. _1Qes. poi>l_- hllier. . eeaJar _~ tinIdea . ... udu dllfe:rtIII 811ft. !be .l1l11I 01 die para-
fa. IiO die ~ ills _ • WbeeJ 01 ~. '", TecImkaI&D4.-nat Ed- ce-H- - ebuui becMa kia_died 10 
. -- IORlIkt » fl..llO. Tic- Member. 01 sar. Kan-~ .. - at die dub n.h;iWeri~·i .. i-i:l·~-~JIIbet~~'tbe;i~al6pIaDe~I1i]b)'ill.=dllal.: :wtft~i· tel8 .... ,. be ..... dIuecI. 11.2 cIIapcer wtlJ wear COCIIIDe8 wtlfcb ;,.,. .... ata" 30 mem-S....n Group~:' cobereDI 10 .. kn1d .... bera. S/lJ -... _ .. _ 
ICarDIftl 8Cth1de. for .... ,. 1--. "~'. OD die Free- klm WId ID Nc.Andrew S-
and . Swlday are .. folloW., dam Trala. . 
VWliIIs KaR>a AlpIIa Pili A P041-lCaraival cIaDU _m rr_===:-:::=-=-~ 
CbapIu. wW p&nkIpa.e 111. be belel .1 !he GoIdeD Gaum- C Y!U.OW CAl 'I 
bultetbaU IOUrDameat 1ft !he let from I 10 7 • • m. -
Wo-..·. Gym ., _ .... ,.. Swlday·. ICarlllnl actiTld.e. 
TropIUea .01 be ....... ded 10 _m 1",,1ude au opeD bou .. 
lbe lin,. aec.ond and dlIrd .1 112 Small Group Houalng 
place leama ud d>e "1DOat .nd a aplaab party .1 !he UIIl-
•• Iuable: player:· a.1 1M k. • . r- yerauy Pool both al 1 p. m. 
",.al c1aoc:e IOnillu . 
From 1 co S p.m •• a free 
)azz wort"""" will be beld 
I t Nubt.an U. perllOnti atten-
dt,. !be wort""", m.... be-
457 -8121 
a. ~u. 21 ~r. old Ind ~==============~~~:::::::::;========:: hIVe IdendliUIIon. r-
Io jam .ea.oIoD _\II be beld The little Brown Jug 
I. !he Kappa - from 2-~ L:====:::==::=========::::::::========~ p.m. . r 
Tile K.ppa Karnl •• 1 Dance Don't IONTet tlae 1'10 W 
.nd MI","" will ~In •• a J' ." 
p,m. In !he SIU Arena. and S IU 
Will end .1 mjdnJ,b!!. Dan« Sa t. afternoon TRADITION 
enlertalnJ'l\ent wi!) Include t.bt 
eornooallon of .be Karnlnl 0 Y S T E R Son a Y2 5 hell 
Tlae.u art e%hibit. 
to ,h.OMI in MilcheU 
Two 17-- tbem. eUII-
bka will run f rom Sunday-
Tbunday In WIld>ell Gallery . 
" die _ ............ tu Ikdl" 
d ..... 
Mr •• £dDa Kaufman. a 
meeal.midl. IIICI WUII.m RJch-
mond. • a:uJI'Cor. will emlblt 
their won:. 80tb .... COlD!>: 
\ee .... wolit lor the Maaer 01 
Fine AJU .tesree. 
Mra. ICfulllla. wbo_ boCDe 
Ia Ilalla. 1.,-... WIll exIdbIr 
• I .... ' •• oumeat 01 
~welry and ..... 1!raI we • .,lnp. 
Mr. Illcbmoad, • _ of 
WUm_. WIll ab1htt KUlp-
ture made from m_rtat ..... 
cIudlDl _. arpertn .. \ .... 
dIer. meu! pipe and poI)I\I-
~-. 
'"'" patillC Is ..... 1teCI III • rec:.- for Ibo uhlblt """" 
6-. p:m. SIMday. 
Bake sale is 'sel 
12 for SI.00 2-.~p .m .' 
119 N. WASHINGTON 1801 . Schoon.r 2S( \ 
LATE SHOW ';· VARSITY 
lOX OFFICE Ol'alS 10: IS 1110. STARTS II: IS 
- ALL 5EATS 51.110 
) 
LYNN RED6RAVE-
u ••• T ACT ..... • 
OF TH. V.A'RI" 
• (C(Hrinner) , __ , ... , _ Cnfcs·_ ' 
--
Tbe IU DamuCI Ia 'bol-
dl,.. _ . .. Ie loday 1ft f",* r9jiii ••••• iiiji~j~'ijPiiiF' Of I_ ...,... 1okDoa1ll· ... D-
UD.,,, Sued. Batl!d.- and 
l.tl>ryo Belch C8DIIy . 1 a R-
" prk<! will be auld. Pn>-
c~ WlU ao .oward ptI%'cbaa-
I. \be OIl..... of die 'Year 
Award • • \be Ph, D. Baa-
I MaJ I~ 
.. , 8."-
... .-r 





c-t 6: )0 · nUT O'JS« 
NOW THRU TUES . 
2 I., A,c. j ... P,-._ 
F., rh • .,..1. f .. 11, 
TH.TRDPI... · 
HUMAN 1 ANIMAL 1 
DR DESCENDANT 
OF THE MISSING UNK 1 
rl ... Ad ... ..,...,... .. 




'VP '~8Ddid_" fo~ renm 
. " v. 





_.-..-. 01 ....... 
s...e. lie Gnd!uIe ...... 
~ .... F~C--
dI ..... N~_. 
1ecIIoe- ........... .. 
.... r:.·':.c....., -a.-
, ...... ~plIIIIJIIIIIIII. 
..-Iou 01 .pedfte .......... 
ba..t .... doeaIe dol&. .. 
~,.........,.dleU­
IIIWenIII,y 1!ldG .1D .erft It-
aeII ndwr .". ID aerYe die 
....... 
He P"- dul die lhIJ-
~. otf-c.aatpu -.... 
oftk:e be ~ " ... IIa 
p.- .. ,. ... dlatdle Board 
ofT .................... __ 
... member .... die Serve 
die Ppople campalpl be elt-
paded by n.tIDa new -.n:ea 
01 rer_. _ dul cbe sa.-
... s..a.e 8pIIOIDl IIa owa 
pier_ COIII_ II> wort 
_ cbe l/1IlYerSIry Ombuda-
ID ... WcCdrey .. Id _ wtdcb 
Ia Ib.-. ... , 1lI11Jd' by Oft-
...... pu cafeurtaa tIbould be 
~ _ cI1«rtbuled tn:e 
II> dlrlJuol&ry .. cartIoodaie. 
To aI.Iertae part1Qa pro-
blem ... cam-pu., NcCatfTey 
ouae....s ... .- aide of 
Campua Or1Ye be ~ 10 
~ MOl ... Unl«nllY 
;>art\nI lata be bbetlDpped. 
Mc:Catrrey u%pd. rh.r Ihe 
...... preuure rt>e Unl-
.er.Jry 10 _ lip" aid een-
leI' .. cbe _ .Ide of cam-
pua .. 1 branc:b of !he Heallh 
Sertlce. 
--.. II. Ilene. -Mljor-
Ity. Dlr .. a. _ !be 
tftatmeDr !be Majority Puty 
.... recelncl clurtq !be clm-
paIp. Hia apeec:b ... jITeft-
ed by ~ from !he auclJence. 
mel !he 10 ..... became 0 .Lr-
IUaI rr--Ior-all aftA>rworcl. 
"Prom -"'-_.!he Mo-jo...,. pany wIIJ _ ..... me 
dial II Ia cIeallD, .lIh aU 
~e people." Darraa 
aid _Bl,. "We fin make 
DO Ionber «p-_ .. We 
will _ lend """" !be a11J1!<-
Local physicals could 
require summer return 
Dmdal. • die SeIec:rIve 
Sertlee Board 1)9 ...... r-
pIIyabclro ... leI Pr1<Iay dIaI __ 
-. _ ba. req_. 
trill"""" 01 pIIJatcal. II> ..... -pbaytIoro 'rom cbelr -.., board.. __ ""'" II> Ie ... 
cbe 5Gabe1"ll m.t.c>1. .,... .. 
June ~ '*if)' _li Ioc&I 
_rel.lmmedIMdy. 
B arllu. Given. 0' tl><- Ioc.aI 
_rei aid tid. WIll "lm!l\Me 
,.., poaI.bO.lQ> of cbe .... 
.......... to no .......... r die 
pIIyaIW. 
Tbe Ioc.aI _relo. abe ... Id • 
• W ~e cbe pllyaICaI 
at t be __ .-.nl. 
Sbe ........ dial doe __ 
-. IIIaooIIcI ID*" !beae ar-
r ___ WIth !bell' local 





at 2 : ~0 p . • • 
n •• t to Ho.. Ie . 
.' 
-:-~c...-..,. fIII!!MIeII  .. _ .... 
Jed ....... !rr-
....................... 
........., .............. 6eir 
_ ......... ...... 
kW ... 'r -...-81\ 
.......,---........ 
..-... .... Ia ... doe ... 
bit ..... ±' .. . c-. __ -urdIY ...... 
J_~ ...... eadlD 
'~&IJ 1DnD. 0I~_ 
IDdtYIdul ncIaaI" ... cbe-U-
....... rdy _ ~ COIIIID'-II> ''bmt CIlIa __ 
~ UclDry .... com--,.·· 
She aid badI!heUnl.~.....,. 
_ aocIery are -  _ 
~ die UllI!y Par-
=>' .. 0 " pUfJ of cbe pe0-
ple" oomm_ ID -Ina r .... 
dam . ADd • "united p~ 
ain force moving to .. land 
0: me f-ree.·· 
"The only li<Ude1It "", .. rn-
".,ent we Iu.Te now t. .. pme ••• 
abe said.. ··If tI _ereII't, we 
wouIdn'l be worrytng about 
bou.... pa.rt1na. bousing ADd 
mOlor veh1cle&...·· 
Vic. ,,~i4 .. t 
t., 11.4 ... oct l.,it" . 
F .... III •• ( awu ) Sp_ ... 
Act:on. Spector called for an 
",xpanded cultl.l raj program .Il 
SIU. !Uld suggested thaI !he 
Snve !he People program be 
pI~cd under student actlvi-
t t... . to r emove U from fitlJ-
Chorw cancelled 
The Fe.Jv&.l M~r Cboru. 
Weekend KbecluJed lor rod.y 
ADd Sund.y haa bee> canceled. 
The l>epartment of MUllic 
.aid ACT exam. which Ire to 
be administered roday limited 
!he r .. aponae by Southern D-
Iinol o Htah School. ID !he In· 
ynationaJ ~ent. 
LATE SHOWI 
Pili. • SAT. 
"pIIaIca. 
... ,.. ........ -dI,......w . ... ...,....... 
_aemoe~ ... ......w N -..eo! ._ ..." .... 
..... ............... 
.....~."'-­IirIIuface __ doe ....... 
.-i:r_!he ..... w .. 
. D.wW z..rc. ~.. 
NItI* ' Fen 01 !he sa.s.. •• pany _ ... cbepor-
tJ ...., _ .cd..,I, cam-
paIp "r ZIaler. Ia " _ 
In "'tab die oftk:e of .Ice 
preafdoaI for .... acdrl-
de. out 01 poIJtIca." 
/IIldoeel W11J;_ -Major-
Ity. William. aaldbeWlllurce 
!be pa-ma 0' actt .. 1dcs Ia 
which !be majorttyof~ 
ca ~. ADd wblc.h.W 
.... oJ.-e pI_ID, h, IltUcIents 
rep~atlve of !be mojor-
~< 
p., H •• i. -Uott)'. Mlaa 
H U>dlIn propoaecl !be ~­
tlanfor an off-campua c:ulblral 
<eIIlel in !be C."-a1e a>m-
muntry. laying that ilUdenl 
octt.ld ... ohouJeI be " !be pe0-
ple' s aatvUIt'& ratber man 
Unlyers.lry acr jytUea ... 
" Tbt cuJrura.1 cencer wllJ 
~ our~rollt'd by Wl . 
buttr by us, dt'aignt."Ci to ~rv~ 
u s ," st..: iald. 
luth.r l . Halliday 
Bu • . S49 · 3311 
1 ... 4S7·S3S8 













s ... ,s.. . 1,00 . J,os 
g 0.o.rJu.O.f)') 
. ... f " ''' 1 :''''1 
{; \T£S OrEN 7:00 
SIiOW Sf ARTS 7 j() 
.... 0- I .. 
Presenting 
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"TIIIIfU 7:10,... - ...... .,..rlod ID follow. l,,·oI ... wdI " , .... 
Aed3IorbaB. A8t ....... free. PubuC Imtred. . T1Ie _ f!!aIdII ~ T1Ie..--e<l aa_ex-
sal V~-Tec:baJc:alla- P..-' OD-GoIDC Orten- -..u"E8ltl ' Pm- '"" die _e·. )uIadledoe 
-. Opo! ....... I -~ tIca: 10 a.m._.umyer- !eccJaa ~ eo -n.e .. ID ell areu ad Iep1 na-p..... my een,er. Ballroom B die ~ .... -..... ec ... dee or die -...etdIJw wUl \..~a, "'-... .. , p.m. . S.C.A.C., Me«ina. 6 p •. m.. acet'Cy .-.1!Ir. __ ad a.tJrie QJJed die ·Ha\Idka.-
Wham . -- 112,. ' , UllIyermy c-,er. San .. • oola pollUtion ...... for .... - doe" or -.. ~lty 
Yop Soc:I«y, loIec!d1&o7:30- monJ\DOm. eu la llag dlspouJ 01.,1Id by urmptiJl&colDmwUdea-,o 
10 PA.. ~. Southern Pbyer . : Cbildreoo. wutes. condUCt tb.::-ir own etlYiron-
A Mltter or PUm , Pb, uTU Day die Plot- _ T b e Pollull"" Control menul comrol I"ograms. 
Sent.: ,'. eel -Day at Blacl: rypo ' Danced:" 3 p.m •• U- Board to ~a.r polluHon case., Ogllvl<' n ' vlC'"Wed tltt ma;:'r 
Roc t, 7 p.m •• We&ley nlyeratEy 1beaer, Com- and to K ; bro.ad regulation. eHon b\ IOtate InataUauon. 
Communit y HOUK, A.Ja- manlc.adona BuUding.. Tlc- In all envIronmental matlf'r8, to end tbe l r own pollu tion • 
• Ioti /hoe. keu 7~ at door. _ T h < I.,.UWl< lo r En- ~ contl...ed, 
Theu XI: Variety Sbo. fle- Molecular Science DoaDnl YlrOtul'le"'AJ QuaUt)' 10 supply "1 .m UrgIng IlIJ locil gov-
hears ..... 6-11 PJD.,Muct- ProsrM11 : "Propen:lea ot apphcd rt!"Kar ch Otl e- nYlro n- ernm(.·Tlt s. ~choo l dlstrl c tb . 
elroy and PUTT AucUtor1- Rege Tr.Jectorle . ... J oo- men t a! problems fr o m all hosp lt :al t. and unl \ c r bll h- b III 
um.. athan F. Well , aptater. " avaala.bh: sourc.es . fo Uuw uur c 1.ampic and Iubt.' -
Wome n' . ~ Aa- p.m" Part tnaon , RoOm204. OgllVlC uJh.:d for ugh lcn- g in c le a rung up the ar u wn 
.x:Jation: RKreatlon, 1-5 HUlcl-J e w t. h A.a.x:t.ation: 1"1 of pn.· liCnt .lnt lpo lJut lOD In.t;,tlluUOr\b . G,.) \ efnmc D1.: &1\-
·1~19 
-
p.:o C,..... 7IJ7 .... lOI. 7 30-10 JO hl h he d lntr~ R.ecreadoo: 1-11 Cen t e r open: : ~~7:;&~'; oue'r ~~:;t~ 
p.m. . PUlliam HaD Gym A tp~~ Z<u: Meeting. 7,30 poUUIOr&. ,. T~ ptopoli"d ac, 
and WeI"" RQQD1; 1- 5 p. m. I B IIdln I uI I 
and 7-11 p.m. , Pulllatn HaJJ ~~'ina~~~~re u . I. ~u:!d~; ~~~ r~or~;I:.~ 
=w~:~ :~m.:r.' o~ r!~ Tbe1..a Xl: Vuiet y Sho. Re- ~O~"dc~~a~~;I~r~~~d~ 
Mon. - Tues .. W .. d. 
April 27,28 & 29 
rena, lenni. cou n. UnJye r- hearwa. ~Il p. m .. Mud:- ..... 
• tty Sebool t1eld, IIOUthweM ~,:.~ and Fu n Audlton- ~~Id a(:SW~!t..~f ~c1:~~ 
01 JTOUP '-aln" a a.m.- C .... ,... Mlnl .. ry Conlron.. ol"a 0: reducIng pollullon. " 
a p.m. • lIandbail Court; A CMlI"" .. St\Idenl Cbrla- ho conunued. Trousers 
2,30-' p ...... - a/ beach t I • n FaunJatlon luncbeon OgIlYle 100 ursed auPPOr! 
..... we .. at baad>aJl field. .erle. . IUDCb ~. noon. for • prapoaed $ 7SO mIllion 
The Women'. llecrelll_1on Ae- Alpba Phi Omep: Meeting. bond laaue to ltd lhe a,.te·. 
ooc:lado.i; 1'ree recreation 9-11 m H om e Econo- 0 75 munlc'pal .nd u n"ary 
or 
Skirts 
2 .. $1.39 
from l·~ p.m. BadmlnlDn. I p. .. d I. , r Ic' ..,.age LrU,men, 
butedI&U. :0=: ..... . ~~ Club: MeetJDa. 7-
. -btJat.... red. AD 8:30 p.m .. Ag ricultur e 
10 mu .. be pre .... ed. Bundlng. Room 1~. 
MONDAY Pbl Gamm. Nu: Medina. 9-
8 ac e h. n all a.:: Craaa1'OOl8 t I p. m •• I-tom e Econom lce 
Mqntne Film f'e.alYai Room 102, 
and Writer'. Platform. Alpha Kappa P al : Medelnc. 
7:30- II p.m .. -UIIh'ereJry .- 9:30 p.m.. G. n e r II 
Center 8011..-... C .. ....,.,." • • Room 121. 
Nat.IonAJ Council of Pby.lco1 -PI Ome,a PI : M~c. 7,30-
DI .. rtburIon "'anacero_: 9 p.m., C e n e r a l Clan-
" ScrMqlc PlatIII1nJ In Ole- rooma, Room 109. 
trt __ . ·" Res:tacradoo, 8 Wo men'. Recreatk:Ja Aa-
a.m .. Callery Louap; ooc:ladon: rennla .... ~p.m .• 
Brutt-. ':I~ a..m: _ nortb tenlll. coun; Aqu_· 
LIIIICbeoa. 1l:1~ p.m. UIlI- tea. ~7 p.m •• Pulilam !'tall 
.eratty CeDIU. Ballroom Pool. 
e, 91$0 ~m. MeedIt&. U- ltIUamuTal Rec.reltlon: 3:30-
nl • • TaIty Cencer. Ballroom II p.m •• PulUam HaJJ Cym 
A. ..... Wel&ta J\DOm; 3-1 p.m •• JC U al c Dopanm_, VlIddIw _b_ or Aretta. baad-
Arli. t """"'10 B-..o. ball caon.. Uah eral t y 
planl ... playln, Iau.r em- 5cboo1 !kId. _b ot be.a 
Nnea of Spanl'" ~ _ .... of bueba1l fldd. 
muelc •• p.m •• o.na AI>- ,,_ iii .......... ___ 
dlrorlu.... .. 01 CJ'OUP --.. I-I p ...... Pa, r o ll Otrt ..... : _ _a CGWt. 
tI e card dtaa1butloft. 1:30 P ........... Sbadent. and SeII-
...... ~:!IO p.m •• Un.IYe.relIy -. In Gofteral: VocatloD-
c-..... Mlulutppl _ . aI a r Educ-'" Counetol-
T ... I.: SIlJ ft. pilla .... c-I .... and T_-
~. 1 p.m. ' ... C-u. 
pTftldl Otrt_SllcleSet1ee, a AlptD ~_ 9-10.30 
"L1 .... Ana ... dIe......-- p. ... " UaJ\oera/ry ~. t_ CenNJ:J," 10..... c.fIUrta; aJ no 
Available. at YOin favorite tavern & 




Ohl Go fly 0 kite 
Kilo oytn, entbual •••• HI 
hav~ tbe oppon -unir y (0 dem -
onlUate: t bel r ab'''ry ml .. 
.~tend du rtn, • til e n yin, 
cont e. •• 
The Recr~atlon Club I. 
sponeor ln, the caU,('&( whlc.h 
will be :.dd l rom 1:30 to 
3 pm . Saturd.y aouth 01 tbo 
SIU Arena. 
Acc.ordin, to C.arole N •• -
oJatJ ... a¥dJatl" AUdm( ma-
lo r In, II! .-..creation aad 
outdoor education &nd. mcm -
ber 0/ tbo ~~ Club. 
. w.rda wiil be ,Ivf'n fo r tk 
alaelll, am . 11 e., uple-. , 
b..,.. .. th1ng • ...ollt colo rful 
and br'ct con.rvcrN tlte-a. 
An, ty'Jit o f kUt will be , ,: -
~. 
..... " • ...,lokl .. Id thert' 
will 01., t... a Ch. r1I. Brown 
p.r1~ fo r r-tw wore tUe nlc r . 
PlAIN-ANY COMilINAnON 
BOX STORAGE 
Paymrn l on pid:~p MOTH-I'ROOf 
INSURED 
WE OFFER ~£TE f_ll Y LAUNDRY RRVICE 
Shirts 4 fOR $1.09 
On ~ .. _ No Uft1 0.- .. Sport 
~HOUR SHIRT SERVICE ON REOUfS' 
Ont IIOU. 
"RlllII1101110G." FlUE ~AIIKING 
1I.·rrin 







- ••• 'noI .. ... __ .................. ,.. 
Altencianee cards 
(or Vets issued 
W orl~ Game urges action Tbe- sru offtce ofVe1e r ana eeneftu baa ~ that yde r an aaendance centnca-
don c&.rds are autom attc.a1l)' 






Dei" ~,iptI_ IMH Writ. , 
HeTe ~. 0_ pme MllIOft 
Br..u.,.~, of. 
.... BoIcbDI_ P1l1JeT die!. 
11', c:aUecI !be "orld Game 
and aay __ r ' C&II pllly. 
Tbe lIbjl.c' 111 . 10 ...... !be 
wor ldo. eDYirOt1l'DeIU and 
rlllae !be atandard of 1IY1", 
of .U wor Id _!&JIll. 
Tbe World C.me ... pr. -
....... d ",Ice We4ne_y nIIb, 
In La_o Hall, Room 161. 
On .DI.r1n& !lie Iec ...... baU, 
one ... a;reeted by • Iarao 
pbo!Oll'lpb 01 !be pillae' Eanb 
on tbe ceale:r 8(.I'Kn. Two 
odIer ...:reeaa flaSed ,101. 
~
0Dce !be pme I'" .t.ned, 
,be Kl'''''DI beplI 10 relllte 
!be World came plllloeopby 
of Fuller to • eer\ee 01 allele. 
.~ m ••••• e. bellll pr0-jeCt'!!!. wanIIaJJ WC~ Woufci _ IJkecI 11. 
Playllll Ie [be becqroImd 
... • _ tr_ • pirate 
Beatie ....... 
T be .creeD, ... elated 
YUi ..... mea ..... Oed III wtth 
• plctW'O .... !be oppo.lte 
ecree ... n.. ....... Ub 
'YIIJZOPY were reJalld CD pic.-
~. 01 Alben £ ... te wIIIJe 
.DtrOpy ... rete ...... I*-
tW'O 01 ......... -.IiI. rr-
the _Ie " y.llo.I ... _-
I"'M."· . 
Accordl .............. . 
Tblrd New ~ Ole-tJooIarJ .yaropr te _ 
~bl.·""""Qamtt­
Neatly .""OU I b. i •• re-
.,.,....,.. s-q,y te "\be 
,..nl treed 01 ... ~
toWard _th and • 
the u1U_te __ ,....., lit 
\be cIt&r-- 01 _u 
.nd .-rsY 01 !be ~.. 
FoUowt. tbte. !be ...... 
... upllll-'1pIII wtthplc-
_ and pr-.r--.... 
.. bile pjct\lfte 01 New yGtt 
CI.,. BlItch e....., ... M-
cyde and 41-. hInIIltti \0 _ •• __ ,... ., .. _ 
KftoIt., .-ra ...... ION_ 
!lie world pille .... "00" World ca_ 1ItrI'1a1 . .. OR-
.. _ 10 malte !lie 'otal .ya- .wer _ queOl1ona ,brouab 
'em' wort more etllcleDdy." !lie woe 01 a .lIdo map . Ith 
S.,..e- were made 10 all !be Yltal data dloplayed 
put tbe IQOney apem: 011 war on 1t. . 
to use Ln "'yu. the world. ODe SUati&t..: &uwera W( 
Wblie \be popullldon In \be India Iliready baa ......... food 
.orld baa doubled .tnce 1900. '0 '<eel .<& people. Vo" mIlCh 
;Won people are enjoylDl a t. ..,.. tbrouab rOllins .nd 
IIlpr .<andard 01 IlYtJ1I. 10 ratl. lodla al., exporu 
.. A. 10. •• mere Ie DOt .ome of ber own acrlculnaral 
"DOUCb for all b.II"&IIlIy. tbcre prodUCI& '0 get tnd ... trtal 
.tU be war,'· ..atodoee .lIde. loocla. \.'1dI.'. real problem 
"Tbe world face. a new cbal- Ia In preae"1ftI !be food un-
l ence untor aee l'l by any lU it can be eaten. Her 
IOC1aUal.·· eKe I. t m e d ana- real Deed 1. electric"'y. 
\ber, Tbe World Came WIOa !ben 
In play'ns !be World came, doacrlbed .. a '001 wIola C&ll 
aU are Winner.. Ute fI'IOUD- be uaed any .ay by anyone. 
lam chmbera. we help each ··We're u-y.... (0 Kt up 
olbar reaclI !be top . • 1001 by which you C&II ,_ 
TbIa 1& IIIIponaAI beca&&M your Ideu and belp create 
•• ....., all .......... er. 00 ~,'. !be .<raltplOta 
SpocubJp Eanb, .. Fuller remartecl. 
dlecu. -
If !be card I. not re<umed 
'0 tbe ~a1 omc., In Chl-
caca. a veu-ran wUI recetve 
no fUn:be'r bene-flU to r mil 
ochool you, according "" 
MJ.ry Ondo. "f'ekr ana coor -
dinator. The sru office should 
be not1ned of change In depen-
dents. claa. ~r. o r addN'a • 
ot any vete r an. 
Tbe- omce II al ao o~n for 
que_toni any vete ran may 
have. 
HI,hwoy 13-(ost 
Ph. 457 -2114 
Dry ean ing Ser vice 
Altendanl 00 dUly at aU times 
a l 0 0 extra cost to you 
8 Ib8. 12.00 . 
a t 
baa poln,ed OW on muy oc- Tbe audience eaa ODCOW'-
caaatOQl. ....1. Ia !lie left qed '0 go home and pla y 
copUot. America I. ,be rllbt !lie World CaITl", comins up 
copilot. Fnnce ....... ~ .... - With IbeIr own Informnlon. 
board ",IDe. wttUe .. edCbtea concepta. .,Iullona and IX) '2 ... -- )Of 
1e/fuu,'4 
ruM !be port .. QliDea. The llaallJ 1IUI.ld !be UncI of V.... ZO ... - 00II s.._y . 1,00 . .... . •• ,00 .... 
UDltod N.d ............ \be pu- rootI -" for _ .,Iu- !O 'b. - SOf _ .. . . . 00 . .... . . " ,00 .... 
-nser ""uoo. lIol>a dIir mat .. poliLiclanl J 
..e m .... all belp each oilier . mo..,. ADd tha,·. aMlre!ban df~·. "'..- .......... "'1-
Fo~ the pre.m&lloo. "'" cao do . lIb ey,blns Uaftdromal A <leaDen (WI" do - -" 
tbI ......... ac:rM1I rtae. and Parter Brotbera ""r cre- 311 W. Mala to. _ ..... -- cotlJ ~ In the ~~' Me ~U~ecI.~ __________________ !:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ucb other Oft a \a.rse TV r 
::-.:~=~ Come and Hear 
.,... ...... willie • dIac:ua-
~:::Id::W: ARTHUR BLESSIT 
..- arlaa -._ 
lJIIIla cu be fed, 
CAR WASH , 
POSTER SALE 
Sat. - April 25 
AT nlE 
TEX ACO T A TION 2\tL .... _ •• _ 
. .. . ".11 •• """-
ALL DAY 
SlU~ .. a. 
" Mini"., 
Open For the ' Season 
.-... . ~ ..... --~ .-.c:.-
"""". ~''-D ......... ___ 
..... 'OOlf 
• ...., .... -..... ........... ~ .. ,... CIIIUItM 
..... ~to thoo ....... ...... 
Doyt_ lnterftCllioftal 100 ,., 
T oday-Soturday, fREE lock Concett~ 7 
2:30p.m. 
. At .... MaII betw.Mn Hoene Ec. and W ....... 
l 
ute ba -N~ ~ Ueki.., 
, ' • D pro.feu.or 
_ .............. ai ... 
.................. 1IIeu.a. ~ ..... -
.\ ...... .,.uc; 
. ..... la~ ........ ~ .... _.PIU) . 
• •• 15., .. _ ad ta ..... rer-I ... ... 
, ... c.'.1 ..... _~ ,."""'*"1 tn- ........ l/Id-: 
_~ .... __ .ftI'm, . .... 1oeJpe die ...... 
.., die' ... tIl die.,.. I.e MIIIIatf at ~. 
A ..... ani ..,., ...... wttII TIle .Oc. .llo a.' uat.u. 
. ' ............... fnk ..... - Ceaer: ~~ .. 
~ ...... II:~.c:ar- .p1c:uIazre. ecIucaI ... Jaome 
ryIiIC " I. y poIa ...,oded ac:_. Iadustry IllId GdJtt 
lro. ..... .cro. dlelrllllaal- fIe"- CD _ :no ~
cieri ad baCb. ....... lacIudiJI& 10 prla. 
. Tble Ie die ~oulluy Some 300 _ are car-
lbe Crahama emered II> A..... 1'e.-1y elUolied II> <be ColkF 
..... I%9-a.tr •• _pIJoce 01 ~
baJhray around lhe world from AJIer 1lDUbI .. more tb&II a 
tbe United state.. fourtb of bl. nro-ya,r aaaIp-
Jad< Graham. a profe .... r ",eo< .n Nepal. Cr&l>am 
01 blp r educal_ ., Stu . aometJmea Unda bfa jDo • 
we", 10 0 __ 10 )oIJI. IIttk clUI\cwl. II> a ~uy 
lea", of 10 American ope- Where lead"" ma~rta" are -
ctaU ... helpt .. !beland·lock- of= bard EO come by. he 
c;.-... __ .; .. t_ ....... MooIIIi._' .. I • . 
Blessit 
ed tiJll,do'" of Nepallmpr"". baa ID depend OIl whal be 
educarloll. already ~ • • 
The be~taCled acbolar TIle ......... ,barrier. are 
from Greeac.a.MJe.. 1.nCL. _ya of .. ct1IBc:uJr CD ONI'come. 
be eojDya bfa jab. . .." oaIy for Grab&m b," aj.., 
"II baa been rood 10 aee lor o.ber A_rkaD prolea-
• Wide nrlety of peraona eon who team up wllb !belr 
In d>e field of educallnn _t N • pal. a e cowaerp&rU In 
beueT way. 10 lmproye!be lhelr joba. 
IOU.I educational proc:ram." Grabam linda life UI .:alb-
/>Cpntm.OUI . mando <nJorab l e and 
If Crab&m Ie now an IdYl .. r ••• n ellCUlIII. One Ib1n& h1a 
1D leacral eftlu.aJ.loD 01 aw- tamtly cUd not expec(. be ... ,a, 
denc prOSft: .. and deWlap- 'e ". ~ of COmmu1jEY 
metu of .f1ICkom perlOnnel amona AlIlerlc.ana and oc.her 
_"tee. a. theN.tional Voc.a- wealerner. UV1. bere . It la 
1k>U1 TraLnlnl CetIleT aDd r emlnteccnl of the flavor at 
Il!e ColleJe of £"'~:Jor\ In .be .maU town InearlJer day • 
• ..tJurban r;,tbmaDtlu. T h. y In America." 
were e .. abUabed reanlly by The Gr-'>aml: Jad. hi, 
",rlptl __ I ... ~ k_. u. Milo It .... .. 
.... (';1;" ...... -1.. U ..... C.U .... 1 U ... u_ •• 
lirti,.." d id I ....... '2 .iI •• ~ .. 1"._ .. . is Coming 
wlle Sofle and ml.er two dul -
c1ren., a.re living 111 a two-
acory br ick bo.a.e I n I part 
01 oenuaJ Kathmandu where 
hCllU.K"a of American educators 
are buddled. 
Graham ' . Chlklre-n, Mark, 
12, and Karen , 8. attend 
the A~ rtean LlDCOln Sc.bool 
In r;.atb.clandu wbere SludeDtI 
from I ~ count trea are rep-
reaemed. The Scbool la 
operated by AJ.o. 
Nepak.e leaden are anx-
lou. to build up rheir CO<U\-
try and (0 I mprove the Ufe 
of tbelI people, Graham ... ya. 
He adds, b15 erpenenc.ea In 
Nepal he Ip t o mounl.&1D()4U; 
t1rwdom •• well ... blmllC'lf 
aDd bJ.. 'amil ) . 
"Oor cannol be.- tp but ~ 
more: world-rutndcd by llvt .. 
t:n 1." be ... 14. 
Salurday . 
01 2 :30 p .... 




from Saluki Hall: 
Conlracl$ agrf'f'd upon 
iNoforf' Ma,r 1., arf' 0111" 
$300. 
$325. 
o bf'C1UJijui roo".. 
:) air-condiJioned 
10amIC*' wilh color T. V. 
OIW_ ,'-7 .-c ... _ L I_I. Sc~ . ....... Rooms available also 
at Saluki Arms: 15 _ ..... 191 .... ____ n.~"'-.I 
... 1 ......... i. c. ...... ~.tI(.f .. _.ir. " ... try , 
""I'" 11 •• -" .. _. _ ...... 00_. "-'. 
"",do ........ _ •• tl __ 10 .. 11,- "'; •• _ •• 1. 
_.t.-....., I .. I~ _ .. -W _1 .. _" 
"!II.. .. t __ ~ .......... ~ ...... UaitM 
~._"'''''''I''''''~ ...... _ ....... .. 
......-ri ••• 
PSA .elect. netI1 member • 
o 3 big loungel 
o ajr-conJilwned 
$325 
.. ...... IrCbelr _ ... _ 
Dopanm_ 0( eo.....- by 
~,. 
OPEN LETTER TO COMMUTER STUDENTS: 
CPA' will speak 
al dub bruneh 
~ Boyd, CPA. of 
It ......... F_. aed F_ 
... Co.WlU ..... _ 
........... C .... "n.e' .. 
Io,.s ...... -J Ia ... u-. 
ftftIlyC_. 
--..- ."o./d .. 
.... ---...c:IIII. ~.-~. 
..,., ....... n....- .. 
till ,nae Ia SI..50 lor 
.... s«** 
.SI.2, ......... 
i 'ou ilion', 'ft' any THM'eN on ("'(Jmpu~ announc-in~ 
my candidm-y jor com".u/f>r "uJm I ",nalor. 
f flUnk lIIe If" e~h IrtUh ra:rryda." on. our 
10 Ccu6oRdal~ • al lh~ ~ery 1f'(U1, arr .hould rsp"el 
a chan 8: bftIutijul dntination. 
Jae" F "lIin 
Ct",did",,. Jor eo .... ,rr S,.olor 
.~tfi"" PSI""." ' 
a. ,fJI.'_" 
. . 
BasebaU team twinbill today 
. " 
. 11w Sa/Jltf buebaII lam 
.. til pur tbetr I ~ "' ".., 011 
cbe 11M lOCUy wben It>e-y tau 
"'~ W~otern IC-...:ty HW-
toppe ro In a hom~ (1rinbUl. 
5w>cI&Y. (be Saluk1. wUl tau 
FII Blact.laron ""d 0I>e<I 
GardlMr ' are SJU ·. only r ep-
rtenuthea tbJa weekend tn 
• 61. annual Drake Rel.yo 
in De. Moinel, Iowa. 
A,aln8t -lAdtanl Sure Unl-
'ero l.y. Aprtl II. Blact.llltOll 
ad • .chaol record In tbe 
diacul with ... be •• e 01 166 
t~d I I 12 Inche • • 
By c'P<Urtnl the trlpl~­
Jump ch&mplonahlp I ... ~t 
In ( he Kanl.1 R e lay e, 
Ga r dine r picked UD • l old 
,,"rch lor hi. 50 - 2 1/ 2ellort. 
The re m a1nder of stu· • 
team ... 111 IItlle i pract'lce 
meet I t 1:30 p. m. today In 
MCAndrew 5 t. diu m I.atn. 
VIn«nDc:. In.llano Junior Gol-
lep. 
Sl. LouU UllfyenJry III I same 
to be pllyed 011 the SJU- Ed .. a.r-
c1nUJe cam""l. The pme..m 
be c:ono1c1e~ an .... y coo-
u ar . The 51- LOUD Held II 
unplayab~ toIlo..m1 re«m 
r aJn •. 
Tenneasee M.a.n:ln wtU hoQ 
cbe Salukl. In I Mond.y ilfter-
noon affat r. 
Gooch Ric h. rd " Itchy" 
Joneo h .. l abbed J olm Daigle 
and 5u-ve Webber ... rodIY·.IJ 
pl!cher.. DaJ"e worted five 
.conle.. Inn I nil IgaJ.na 
W,uhlnglon UnJ.erslry Tuea-
d.ay and received [he- wtn. 
W~r has .. I. H e.J. rned 
run ave r age but Is thJrd on 
cbe oulf. DaJgle has • 0 . 28 
III 32 2/3 IDnlng. ""d Bob El-dridae hoi • 0.68 In 26 1/3 
IlIntn, •. 
DIet Lantld<>n will pitch Sun-
day' l pme Ig.mar 51. Loula. 
lone. .aid he wtlI use e ither 
Eldridge or Jerry P aeuhold 
a,atn. Tennelaee. 
Paetzhold hasn' t yet: r eactled 
last Yt"ar'a 10-3 form but wo r-
ked three _rona relh~ f lnntnp 
... .tn. Wublngton Un tver-
.tty. 
Ten,," team · ready 
for cIuJlenge today 
Otlahonu C uy Uruver.u). 
rr .. .1;'[lonally .amung lhc n.I_ 
('O~·. lop tenn;1a leams. Will 
chA.llenge the SIU aquad tod.l) 
al 2 p. m. o r. Ihto SIU lenn.18 
cOUJ' (8 . 
Ole lahoma C Il) t.aQl lea .-1 1 h 
the UruY'eT IUY oi Tenneaeec 
al 10 a .m. S[U met Ten. 
nesaee F r iday. 
OkJaboma C ilf W.I tb.trd 
10 lu own toUrnament nro 
weeka ago .a the Salukla cap-
,ured <he obampJonahlp In lbe 
eight leam meet for Lbe 1b1.rd 
AUIO.t Motor Sc-oo lrr 
" .... SUR .•• !I:n 
All lina 
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Today's Sports Calendar 
Chela Gre enda l e . Graham 
Snoot and Roy Brloc.oe hool' 
Mempbb State,. Monday at 2 
_ ...... .,.._ ... 1 
Dally q.,pcion ~ "-
__ ........ .-1 
Monday volleyball 
T be 101lDwt,. !an"u"'"1 
YOUoyt>aJl ,._lwIllbepll,...t 
MoiIdat III Ihe sru AnDa. 
• p.m" C ... a>1JotryGn4a .... 
S.I'*I S.I_ COlan I; SaIDta 
.a. Unle evy.. 'fIC .• CIJUrt 
2. 80awrl n . Cn* Dude • • 
Cou:n s.. 
No .ame. U"e acbrdu.led 
lOdo y or -T. 
Ii 
CIOWlll' S 66 
Op ....... d., 
" .... " ..... .. 
0.' oquol!ll.d 
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Williams supports 
~hoate's proposal 
to restore funds 
Iy .l,~ 0. ... 
Oeil7 fty'p1 i_ Stdf .,....., 
Rep. Gale WIIlI_ • • R- lurpbysboro. ~c out FTI-
O.y In IUppon of III am __ 10 t:br sru budget 
IPPropTlatJon btU apon..,red by Rep. Clyde Choate. 
O-AJ\U. 
WIlIl.m.; a mcmber of t:br 1c&W .... re·. H~r 
Educ:adon Lluon Comml .. lon. a id membero of me 
co ............. ; t:br eucutlyc oecretary of t:br Hlpr 
Bo.rd of Educ~. Jamu 8 . Holderman; and CoY. 
Rlc.hard. 8. Qallne and ht. lila" will be meeting In 
tbe next few da,. to reach ~ plutble cornproml ae 
oYer hlJ!ler edueat:Ioa budiCC cuts. 
Hc 0I1d he will JIOC IUppon ..,y comproml oe ""lc.h 
Includr. a. . In· t:br stU budiCC made by Ogilvie. but 
wlll iuppon reawra,lon of t:br budacc ' 0 . he level 
recommended by t:br board. 
The bolrd bad "sone oycr .he budacca wtth a fine 
roocb comb." bt- &.lId. .. and had made .orne cut .• 
whtch tbe unh'er.ld~ acc.cpccd •• nece ••• ry:· 
William . u ld he .housht Ogilvie ... "pick ing on 
S'R)" " bec.auae of lnveRtlgatlona Into t he conc. rove r a t.tJ 
Un l.eratt', HOOK lut Novembc- r . 
ff t wtU not YOte for ht&he r tulttons or cut e In sn" . 
buclan." he "Id. 
Cboace°. amendmenr J.nc.~aae. apprvpr1aliona tor 
pe~ _",Iu. from ~7 millIOn '0 $56 million. 
willi an addldonal $3.1 mUllon .vall.ble lo r aaJary 
increase •• 
I • • 1.., ellmln . ea .he need lor IUltJon Inc rca..,. by 
Incrca.ln, lpproprlatlon. In [he gene ral fund ( ..... e 
money) and doe r r •• lng appropn.adona In t he- Incom(" 
II.nd (1UIdonl. 
Wallam •• ald the-rrwere' .,fncLenl fUnd. from lhe 
RUnol. lneome tax to re«oft t:Judi'd approprlaUonA 
Without Impolln, additional I ... .,.. "lIc_ed TbunOoy 
by Ilep. Illc.banl WalOIII. Il-Oak Part. ~:.aJrmon 01 
me Appropriation. Commlnee. 
WWIam. oald t:br~ w~~ ~ _eo In lbe HouK 
10 pau Cboace'1 amendment. I .. uJd all t:br Soutt>em 
nUno .. rep~_lIl1"eo pn>bably would IUppon It. aDd 
additional IUJIPOR would _ from ec:ro .. . he _ale 
wbn'e ~.ea are IrylDJ IX> ~ ... "' lUnd. 10 od>u _. 1IIIl •• nltlu· budpt.a. 
"Tbey'U ppon III ...., ... 'U llUpp>n t"""':' he 
taIcI, u.U1aa me _ lDcnaw. " rt41al1ouo" and 
••. teI'I"IlII .••• . 
n.noIa,-. cIela, by me ~ """, ... lttee' 
... die IIIPr ~ IMtIoC. ... S 17.9 ... UlIae by 
o,ih1e. c-... alt.r ~'-nofmeu_Com ... _ 
ut..s Waloib 110 ....., me ~ bat ~ _ 
wet .. lM7 cowJd meet .... OplYte _ HoIderala. 
Wuu... uId U ....... praml_ Ie _ re~ by 
_ 'hMdar. me bill wtll '- b ......... bod: 10 """'-
ID .... Qoae'. _.....-. '- u1d. bao o-.p 
.....,.on diller Ie ......... itt. or .. me Hoe.., IJoor 
to -r::--___ ..; ay _ ft_ I ...... ....-.. .,......, 
••. w......, IIiI!III ..--. of me 1_ CDIItm .... 
_. WUll_. aald.. SeIt... s_ a. Cm.n. It-Car-
~. Ie ~Irm .. of me ........ ..-.. 
WUlI ...... """ Aiel lie _"I ......... SIU cculd be expechId ...... _ . p.-tde .'lUl1Iy __ 
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